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By Dawid Besser E- Editor & Publisher E

.. You missed avery excitiig hou, Saturday night afycu were E
not iii attendance at the $1.000,000 lottery which was held at

- the MIII Run Theatre. The show was free but it was worth the
E price of a MaU Run ticket to see a middle-aged woman: suddenly be worth acool million. merely by reading her name
E from the winning drawn ticket. E

What I found interestin was seeing a cross-section of E
Americans, 1,5fInaitst. who were ali gaaranteed $1500 and EWere in the final ruanhi for the top prie. parade across the
stage. Mill Run audiences are generally dressed for an
evening out, usually coatsand ties. often long dresses ad an
occasional fur. But Saturday night just a bunch of guys and

E gals from mid-America sat stone-faced in front o the stage E
E while Bob Haie, the MC. peepared the group for the big prize. E
E Each one of the 1 finalists regitered when they entered
= the theatre, and were given an orange ball the size of an
E orange. They then received their name on a slip of paper: which was placed inside a slit in the ball and then sealÑ with
E matching orange tape. Hale had them mc down on the := stage and drop their names in a huge plastic tumbler. The
E guys and gals antipating the million paraded onto the E: circularstage, Wereofall colors and ages. There was an aged
E linpo who eventually won $10.000. He was sopported by-: 2 canes and his son. and took 20 minutes to wend his way
E down the 35 stepswhicb led to the wi000rs circle. And there
= were a few jubilant souls. who imbibed a few Mill Run
E Continued on Fuge 16
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Ñiles resident

Nues resident
injured in
3-car collision -

A Nues woman was hospitaliz-
ed with head injuries following an
accident involving three cars
Satarday, Feb. 15, on Milwaukee
ave south of Main st.

Injured was Mrs. I.ois Weiland.
of 2&i N Oleander. who was
taken to Lutheran General Hospi.
tal with left head injeries.

According to Nues police. Mrs.
Lu Vayne Weyer. 25. òf 920 E.
Old Willow rd., Wheeling. was
driving southeast on Milwaukee
ave. early Saturday when she lost
cthitrol of her 1973 Chevrolet.

Her car apparently struck the
Ford driven by Harold Weilànd,
50. of 8251 Oleander, in Nues,
who was northbound on Mil.
waukee. Weiland's car, after
being struck, was pnshcd side.
ways into a Ford station wagon
parked in front of8347 Milwaukee
ave., owned by Paul Junis also of
Niles.

Mrs. Wcyer was ticketed with
driving too fast for conditions.

celèbrates i OOth b.kthday
of the Lions help to the blind

. , However. in the club's ñeárly
century of existence,r

: - inaiy local coiirnuiity projécts. .
have been undertaken local
,coblems retolvèd, and; sil1age
isidents helped Simply said theave rices his hume kr the past Nues Lions are dedicated to serve

: ..-
Thèsafetyof.thhoolchijdcen

has always bóéña rtme thncern
: ìo the Lioñ:Wayback In l9SSthe

club spoosöred a talent show and
thejimàeedwaere usedfostup
4 school crossing lights ¡n NUè,.
Also over the years more than
loo safety raiflcoas have been
tupplied free to Ndes public and

Continued on t'ago 17
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Fred Basçdow,itcago.born of
German parent., is tOO years Id
today. Feb27,A-stmng minded;
akrt iodivtdu1, he has called

otht!Manar6OtTQuhy :

HishUndreijth birtbdaywiil be
a memòcable one, marked by
cake. coffee and tee creaiii.
residents of theJtorne. iñ the-
aftern.j.n and a buffet dinner for-
hi amilyntheation.n
in the evenjug. Radio and Di
Coverage bas bçn arranged. aa
'veil as ePected visits from

CondnUdon:pge 7 .

3rd Annual Antique Show
Maine North High School

951 1 Harrison Des PIairés

. .: 92:NnANbA,I,Sutt e i '
IA, IOO N MJ..a .. A .) - .unuay,

15 PER COPY VOL 18 NO 31 THE BUG TUUESDAT FEB ! 'MarchflOarnto5prn
NuIes designated. as BicénteaF Coniniùflj

lbDIane Millen
At the Ntles Village Boand

meeting on Tuesday evening. the
board gave their final approval to
Peenlest Savings and Loan to
operi a branch office at 7759
Milwaukee ave. This branch
office had been approved by the
Nues Zoning Board on Jan. 22.
bat stipulations such as exits and
curbing delayed the final ap.
provai until Tuesday night. Trus.
tre Ralph Bast questioned the
builder who appeared at the
meeting in behalf of Peerless us
to whether the 1,400 sq. ft. of
space would be enough area for
them Io carry on their operation.
The builder stated thai Peerless
was more than satisfied with this
amount of space since this was
only a branch office and just an
added facility for thewonvenience
of their customers.

Trustee Carol Punek leid the
board that Nues has been desig.
uated as a Bicentennial corn.
munity and our Bicentennial
certificate and flag were enroule.
She stated them would be three
themes during the Bicentennial
celebration which eatends from
July 5. 1975 to Dec. 20. 1976. a
period of 18 months. The themes

are Heritage, '76. Festival, '76
and Horizon. '76. All ceremonies
aiid celebrations during this
period will depict these Ihernès.
Every organization in the Village
will be asked to appoint a
Bicentennial rcpresenlative, A
committee will be formed and
meetings will br held Io deter.
mine What events will take place
to celebrate our Bicenlennial.

Approval for a Child Day Care
Center at 8361 'Ii Golf rd. was
slelayed tendtng further investi.
galion of playground fueihiies for
the children. According to Mrs.
Eliene Lombardo. the Day Care
Center for whieh she is seeking
board approval would have a 900
sq. ft. playground, fenced in, at
the east end tif the building. Her
actual day car facilities would be -
located at the west end of the
building, thereby necessitating
the children te pans through an
area Where trucks would be
making daily deliveries. After
considerable discussion. Mayer
Blase appointed a committee
headed by Trustee Carol Panek
together with Trustee Ang Mar-
chesehi and Truslee Abe Selman

Conttnuqd ail Page 17

Nues Lions Reco ni ion 'ee. Mayor Nicholas Blase (left)
proclaims that March 28 will be
Nues Lions Recreation Week,
while Lions' Membership Chair-
man. Larry Renetzky. leeks oli.
"We are proud of the Hiles Lions
Club," the mayor said, "and
we're most appreciative of the
many contributions the Nifes
Lions have made to our village."
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AayJ.7123 2 PaeWDMilon KIwulg of NIle, Shass seee .Boieaub#23 2 HuuLujoa WineelIm Wafflog
Ainyjoy sjnt' Eder assisted by Feb 2 At the third and final meetingJim Stankowica scored late in the Mom sBoosteraub#22 3 Amy between these two teams e,third petted to lic Mom s 2 2 JOy #23 0 Kiwanis Sharks exhibited goojMájn's Bob Lauren assisted by .. DUJ1 Grana.telliregistered an- team play for a 4.2 'ictory over60:3, Marchion and Mihe Net! Iet shutoutas Mom s scored In the Warriurs Jefti'gns, at hamisted by Jeff X1ein -scorc& each period todcfeatAmy Joy. .wingand Mickey Hehitzelmrnearly in the gaine. Andy Weiter 3.0r Frank Tubikaned - (unassist. - defense, played a line g

, -assisted by Ron Icaszn ah scored ed) John Sull, an (unassiste..» Goalie Garry Redig playedAmy Joy s first goal and Gary Marehinn assisted by ther good game in the
tJanuary 12 -. -. . Bob.Lauren

sc.ored.for Mom's. : Scoring for thé Sbarks j i,.. NAnA-en . I . Feb8. .. . .stiblingnesistedbyJi,,.A-myJeytt23 2 Mom s Boaster Club #22 0 and Jack Balden lack BCId.Team #21's Tony Tomaskaned . NANA. #21.0 : .... : assisted by Dane,, Stork, Darr.tJeff Wüstem tcored their first Goalies Dean Granaten, and Stork assisted by Gerg Lgoals ofthe season in a 7 2 victory John Daly were the outstandug ganes and Danny Redig assi teaoverAmyJoy..Ron Lilja (2 goals), players on .11th ice . thjs. game. by Bill Daehler. - . ..
GaryHariigian(2gols.2.assi.sts) Grenatcii:ttopped 14 shots and Febflhiy II . ... .and a single- goat . by Rick Daly ttopped.16 there. Thé actìdj, Kiwanis ofChandler assisted by L Mditi W5 fast and àcitiii-with:brjh Kiwanis of iIet Sharks- muoded out the scoring.Ligpgi,,g defensive Untis working well.- met .a hard.checkiog -Rolling. the lamp for Amy Joy wasMjke . Mom's John SullivanÇ -Frank- Meadows teamattdbaW to- a -Tamburo assisted by Eder. 'and - b!kafleÇ and SIev Henoil kept - 3.3-iLe. Apsyched.upJtjes-.,aAndy Weite, assisted -by Kasa. - Granatelli well proincted. hDoing . - capitalized ou 27 min. f po,altl5niak. The-,naseg in the nets an equally-fine jut, for -TCam #21 accumulate&by Rólllng, Mea-

. was Amy Joy's- Jim. Murray. : WCreRandrMazoi., ScotiRCu,-- dews. Nilesgoalie, GarryRedigTeam #.2Is gonlie was John Daly.
- - Gary Harrigian and Dan Cdmna .-.-and Tim Dispari played aauperJinu*ry 18 - . .. .

: . -
Feb. 15 - garni. Danny Redig. asisj by-MOm1sBae,ieaobg 3 Moms -Boostet Club #22 . 2, JeffSdbling. a,d Micke, Heim. -NARAH2I - . . o NA1IA #21 . j neIman, tte,i the-score 1.1 late inThe game featured Outstanding ° Sullivan scored the win the fest period Going mio thegnaltending with Mom's- goalie nmggosJ hathe 3rd peiod o give third period, Nileswan dowp 3.1.- Dean Grnesnlil pting a.shutout Moms. -an. aCtiOn,picked - 2.1
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b Macrhtriandj ) - - -- -
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Mom'vBooate ciub# ' 8 : - SQUIRTASHARKS . - FUf1011 HOme Teain #13JL j ¿123 - -3 Feb. 15 : .

: -:.. :
- : - - - .On l'cb. 3 Skaja Funeral HomeGar'!Marchiori 'hat tri hoi Kiwanis of Nljes Sharks vs defeated NAttA 3 to- L- Skaja

asslst?asd Ftank Tubikeec (2 Detfteld -.. . . - Funeral Home's Jack Beide .i ledM Sne 8.3 ' -The-Kiwaals of Niles Sharks scoredall3oftheirgo,j5f
Sin le goals wére scoredl,tm Mire ueaked by Deerfield with a 4-3 team in the first period of play,
Neff Bob Lauren and St e victory, Good goaltending by Stying-Jack a hat trick. Assisting(assi'sted by Klein). A'myJo 7 ThDispart.
Joe Pdev h,.d ....i, .. v,__*_ 8 y a o nor . -

goals by Grgeoe .

Jun. 2 Sullivan iii Lee Pishleigh. Thegamewasedeof4.4.
. . Temp 32. Ou. goals by Steve Feb. 1 -

Cohcu. Tony ¡erfita, and a F & G Sparks defratedzogc
. frelilendous brcak*wayeffoi by Temp 42. Comhg horn bbindMarty Cooke, while shortbanded aftergj,p teokaji CÙIy 2.0.. Assists went to Daran Rhoney, ' lead.

. . Tony4eñka. and Marty Cooke. tria . ste,e copien. Logk Ternps goalswere scored mùg all 3 assists RaUeIdby . Bob ' Stevenson and Ken sco,à tle other goal with anRusotteo.assistsgoingbp, assitby Michaez. Ziebel playedDietrich, Ken Russotteo and Russ anotht.rng in the flets.Donasti. Mike Ziebel played -eTè,, were scored byanother supergaine in the nets Rufl, and Russ. DO*I withfor F & G. . . an asjst to Bob Steveneon.. Jan.19 ., Feb.8
R-A Xnduils Inc. beat F &Ø j agame of penalties Memo,Sparks 34. Scoring for R-A wem beat P & ß Sparks 4-l.Ray. Ogren,John Mularz andy Goals by Memo, Frank Cozzi,Larry Gaertney, one goal each. dy Dercole, John Bunco andAssists went to John Osheen. jj Solai,. Bill Michael scored thereitet, Jeff Sliwa añd John goal for P & G.

Mula,z. One each. Goalie Dave
Davis was great in the nets. Feb. 9Scoring for F & G Tony Jereflta R-A Industries Inc. continuedassisted by Bill Hatfield. winning by beating the ScrapeiJan. 25 R-A won 6 in arow in theR-A Industries Inc. beat Mcm. second haltfbr 12 points alad Istco Eagles 4-2. John Mularzgot a place. JertyWagner had2 goals,hat trick for R-A and Dave Gaeitner. I, John Mumm iKoIbasa scored I goal. Assists and aasists went to Rayogreà,went to Mularn, Mike Mette, Jjy Gaertoer, Jeff Sliwa, Dave... . Lany.Gaeriner and John Oschen- Kolbaska (2) and Mike Mette.reiter. Jim Sotan scored 2 goals Goalie DaveDayls played oao,ec.for Memo, Eagles assisted. by good game in the nets. ScoringMatt Re, John Bunco and Andy for the Scrapers. Bill Sullivan andDercole. R-A has 3 wins Ihr 6 Sthrenkel. assisted by Fishleighpoints and first place in the 2, Schrenkel I and Sullivan i.second round. . Feb. 9 .Jan. 26 . A very fast skatlpg game was.Bob Walewauderaád biascrap- won by Memo, Eagles 7.5 againster team won another Bantam Logic Temp..AndDe,o,j goat agame. Bob got his 6th hat trick hat trick . other goals were scoredwith Sullivan and Phillips adding by.Dean Gluth, Dave SiegeL-Johngoals. Pete Sch,idt played a Bunco and Jim Solas. Goals fortough defense Scrapers won Logic Temp were. a hat trick byLogic Temp S-2. - Ken Russoteo and Frank OleflicJan. 26 and Russ Donash.
F Jr G Sparks defeated Memo, F'eb. iS

Eagles 2-1 behind the great goal R-A Industrict Inc won thelrlthtending of Mike Ziebel. Mike had straight game-in the second half29 saves. F dc G offense was ed by 'beating Memo, Eagles 5.0.by Tony Jerfita who score,2 Wagner scored 2 goalsunassisted goals. Memo, Eagles John Oschenteiter 1. Dave Kol.goal was scored by Bob Keener baska i, Iike Mette 1. Aslst&.also unassisted. -. went to Lbrry Gaminer 2, -JohnFeb. 2 Mularz2. JeffSli*a 1, and DaveMemo, Fagles scored the first - IColbaska I. Goalie Dave Davisgoal and hung on while- the got his second shutout of theScrapers played catch up hockey. second half. -Thegamewastted3m5 -

byMemo, Eagles were 2 by Andy
Derrote and i each by Frank
Qtzzi and John Runo,. Goals by
the Scrapers were - 2 by. Bob
Walewander and I each by BiB

,

THE LEANINGTOWER YMCA
- -6300 W. TOUHY AVE.

-.
ANgougce ---------

SPRING "75"TERM of"-
SKILL SCHOOLCLASSES

To begin week of March 31

.s_oE 9g1eeg i H.*j. FiIeIWÔ.
S aid PIiyiegf walieg -

CeMR Me Of,*ej # Øa&DÌQL AdaPt. - -
SPEcIAL SWIM AND GYM PROGRAM

For Children 4 Monlhs to 7 Years

Member Registraijon Opens Monday, March 1U
NonMembe, Registration Opens Monday, March 17

(Most Classes Open to Non-Members;

RFN(NBER- to WfIk HRN B6iNi WEEk OF MARCH31
(1 Weak AdvunceReglstrutias Roqurod) -

TER cHARGE
¡(AMERICARDACCOUNTSACCEPTEDFOR

647-8222 Ext. 556rnS,tvlc. Dsskep,n daily 9em. to O p.n,.DAYTIMBABY5yN IERVICESAVAQOJE

Sanitary 25 r Danny Redig.Ässistsy DaI Bill Daehlerassistedhy-J,jji

Mom'aBeosterfJJbflfl.- - -
Feb. 16 : thirdieiiod.

Led by Gary Harrigjan -(4 .K.iwS!il5 of 4ils Shatksvs Park NARA.Tea, #iiJ. va-Kiwanas of
sals.2 assisisi and Dan (',,Ooo Ridge Hornets . NOpa Eeam #121 .
iat trick). Tea'n, ,.iIiiy;;i; The Kiwanis of Niles Sharks lt was.an i;.pscked game

the goãltendjngof Mom's. Deaji -

faced a tough Park Ridge team when NAHA lied Kiwanas of
Granatelli. Desoite .21 ,izooiì., and were defeated 3.1. Danno Niles4to4nn Peb.R c,....n..
e
a
I.

sins. team 21 pressed thè neaig assisted by Pat Connor NAttA were Jim O'Coilnor and a
flack most of th noo. 5COd the lone mol fnr h hat trieb for .T1... (.,.,
einol averteija ;l;;;'i;;l;; Sharks. ...

goalie John Daly- with a single Pb. 18 Scott McWilliams. Scott Bloom
goal in the Second -no,iod . Kiwanis of Niles Shorko , Tndd Wooifr .4Ï.nuaey2ó- ------ Schaumberg Kings --- Dehl;
NAHA#21 . . - 3 The Ciwanis of Nies Shark,, Pol Ctmoio,,.,o

2
-

Tearn2l beat Amy Joy 32 io
the last 38 eCOfldswith a goal by:
Dan Corona. Amy Joy- scored
their second goal with 2 minutes
reiaining to - make it a- very
exciting game. Both goalies.
Murray for Amy Joy and Daly for
Team 21 were outstanding. Tony
Tomaska. Randy Martin. and
Scott RentCmb.,.. .1

--

for Amy Joy with an assist from
Dan Dixon. John Corean and
Gary Harrigian alsoscored for
Team 21 with an assist from -
Randy Mafli,,. - t
Pebnjaiy I - -

NAHAH2I 6 -

Amyioy#23 - 4 -
High scoring Gary Hamgian n

had another goal game (3 E
unassisted> to keep Teoso 21 in i
first place. John Corona scored 2 1'
goals to rohad ont the scoring 11* -

Team 21.- Amy Jnys -Dan Dixon th
and Joe Eder each,so,red 2-goals .with assists by Weiter. Eder, 2
Kozçny. Tamburo mid Mirdhaij. Lt

Hard rushing defenseman Sott .

Reuter had 2 ass'mis and Rick - W
c3iandler (i aSsist) for Tain 21. °'

- -
R.adTh1. BUI. Adí --

played a home game against a goal for Kiwanas of Niles,. andhard.chethe Schaumber,, too... TW eso.,:----- .. ..- - .--. -------.-. --......,'ee o'yrag me-amaiThe Sharkscompletely dominated three goalsgiving him a hat trick.the game, Out.skatiog and out. 45trtr for Klwajius were madeshooting the Kings. but came out. by Jeff Stibling. Darren Stork,the loser 4-2. : and Paul Stowidaga. -

- ND qualifies -2-fór-- ' - -
- :State Swim Meet - - -

On Felj. 22. at the Glenbreoh Peli5 S. He placed 4th ont of theSouth Djstejc Swim -Meet. . ti 18 divers in thedistrici meet.N.D. swimmers and ne cUvera Zonsins brake his own'record inearned a total of 85 points for .a the 200yd. freestyle set onFeb. 87th placefinish ont ofthe i team with his new. time of 1:53.20. Heontered.This year a record 165 also broke his owire,»rd again inearns Were enteredin the district the 500 yd. freestyle with bis newcompetitions Which began thh. time of 5:03.94. - -

l4t;i- state swimming champion. OthCr medal wioners for N.D.nhps. New Trier East in Win. - were lito Burke whoplace.lsth io
etka will host the state linon the llOyd. backstroke with a neweb. 28 and Macrh I. Last years time of itOO.08. Jeff Stahl alsoiompioñ and dfending cham- placed Sth-out.of 24 swimmers inion Since 1967 is Hinsdale - the 100 yd. breaststroke -withCntral's Red Devils. On Feb. 28 his time of 1:07.66. Don r KoHle divingwiult,egb, at 930 a.in» placed 5th-in the diving but willnd theswunoJg eliminations at not advance -to the state finalsp.m. On March i the nals wifl - sinCe'oaly the first four -wit!rginat.f. p.m. - ' compete. Brian Walsh broke hisThe two qualifiers -from. N.». own record io the - 2Q0 yd.ere .Jjn Brennan inihe diving ; -indivithad medley- with his newed Ed Zânsion in the 5l0 yd. tijneof2:17.32 and Ftan-Gnn,bn,freestyle. Brenijmn set a new.- broke Ms record in the 100 yd.school récord scoring 371.95. He . butterfly -with his non' time ofbroke his old record df 346.60 '1:05.07. - . - .

NEllie -
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DONUTS

7

S.1Ke1kù(g'iAj c_,
-.-M:Pat

GENT-
- FRI., SAT., SUN.

FEB28, MARCH 1,2
-

AT

8080 N. Mihèvaukee Ave.,
:-i-.-- -. Nus..rr -T

't i\
A

-Bringthe kids. ; -
- - - - -.

F!ee gifts for one añd aIL - - --- - -

lt's funi ¡rs gay! And we're givin' things awèy! Cometo Our new Dunkin Donuts Grand Opening. -n Free gifts Bfld special oliere . The wórld's finest coffee - . . . -o 52 varieties Of delicioUs donutS
. brewed-fresh every 18 mInutes-to try, including fsncy dOnut
That'what's mnde Dunkiflh ppastries -

nuts the World's largest coRee
- - -, and donut chain .

-- THIS ÇOUJON WORTH -

- PRiE- 'OXOPMUNcicIN.
with the purchase of one dozen donuts atthe régular
priçe. This special offerisgood tthe foIlowinDunkjn'
Donuts located at; _ '

Offer good, Friday, Febinazy 28 thee Sunday, March 2

DUNI«Wf coso N. MUwaupkS
IDONUTS i -Limiti Ieoupon pe Contornee.

Boys'$owiing-
-The competItion Is keed .bat.

worn tealS. in -Maine Bost'C.
Boys' Bowling Club. -. In fain.

- theresa tie Ihr fient placein the
bluedtt'ision. Captain Brad White
ofMorton Grove, layne Budish of
Morton Grove Larry Fthidlandèr?
ofDes-Plalnes, Paul Crane of Dea
Plaines, and Mike Maravick of
Des PIaltes are tied with captain
Kent Blckford of Niles. Jim
Bardes of Des Plaines,. Jim
Wadas of -Plirk Ridgi. Scitt
Rosenthal,of Des moines. and
Dacyl Mirza of Morton Grave.
Each team bas 41 points. - -.- -

With43spoints isthe-first place -

team in- - the white divition.
consistingofcaptàin Bob Fabey of
Niles. Todd Cohen of Nile. DaJà
Jaacks of Park Ridge, and Mark
Cifroñ of Dès Plaines; -

Por Feb. 1l's.mpetittnij, the
best-er1es were bowlcdby Carl
Edelman wltI a 588. Scott
Schwartz with a 586. Ortie Colby
with a 535, Jeff Schuhmann with
a 534. Daye Cohen with a 02;-
Todd Coben,.wlth i, . 502, md
Bruce GOttlieb.with a;50l. -

-Best games were Mark Citrup:
(210). Carl Edeloiao (209>. Mike
Moore (206),, dave Turetzky
(206) and SCott Schwartz (204). -

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
NORTH AMBRtCAN-MAj$

Siidlng. ..of2-18.75

Formartyrs -

Skaja -

Lone Tree Inn.
Harcz4s
Colonial - -

A.M. Freight .

Jake's
-i Progressive

22.6
. 16-12
. 16,12

1S13,
l3.1.

-13.15
. 1246
. 12.16 -

Koops 11-17
Ron's : - - 10-18

HIgh Game.a.wJ Series
Vague - - 214 619
Wenz
Mueller 211 598 -
Clarkjr. : .. - -t 575
B_ Rhoades . - '204 564
Thielsep r : 208 562
Oswald
Initiera
Dama 542-
Korona - 212.539-
Doras -203 339
Johnson - . 534

SJB Holy. Näme
CaHero&CattoÏft,..
Chicago Suburbanq,ress
Norwood Park Savíngs&Loan 37

-s-. lstNat. BàijkofNiee 36
Koop Funeral Home - - 30

- - : 30-
Niles Savings.& Loan-- - - - 26
Birchway Drugs

-

: :-. - 24
Sub. Shade .qc Shutter 5hoppe2o.5.
Jos. Wiedeno,o,&5,nn. 18.5

- ColonialponeralBorne . -17
Terrace Fundral Home - 13

-TOP TEN
VWils0n : - 593
GCiesfl .

R.Stempinskj 574.
R.Ringdj 571
F.Morvay . 553

Garland - . 552
O'Higgins . .

N.Kulasa 348
S.Ptak :--

J. Cerek - . .-- 532

NlLESBOWLEREn.s ;

W.-L
Corteses Motor Sereine -- 102-59
TeddsRestant . . .

NorwoadBuildam . . 9269-Black OihidBon9, Sainn 88.73
Norwoad Steel Co. .

Ilarezaks - .
75-56-Sure Seal PrndScin - - -7289-Jakes RestaJ1 . -

-71-90,
R.B.Clotbing - 67-94Bobby Lobby . -

Janet Qay, 524; Li RaÍmn,49; Rita Edlng,,n 533, .2j;Shelry Ventolo. 193: - .....--

uI -bowling
Wednesday- afterens at the

Golf-Mill Lanes see teams from
MaineEasts girls Bowling Club
compelln for high games and
'high sCries.--- -

On Jan. 29 Sue Golan bowled a180 for the hgh individual. game,and Kathy Dow had the high two
tRame-Individual serjea a 308.

RIEse Itempel for Feb. 5 had
hIgh game of177, and both Elise
and Mary Plain 118d high mdlvi.

. dual two gametódes,aa
.The.PIoetis, far Jan, 29, bad

the toan, hIgh two gáme serles, a1,495KothR0, Is tise team
. captain aieng withteam memhern
Michele -Fredman, Lori Sword.
.!ow,, and Ranr Callo.. .FØrFèb. Sthe You Name lt had
tile tealethigh two game series, a
1548g - ' -

. .. --r
A one,evening session ou Flab.Ing wIlli Eleetoenj and Ejthee

Aldi will be held by MONACEp
from 730 to- 9:30 p.m.- on
Tuesday, Feb. 25, at Maine East
High School, Dempster and Pot.
ter. Park Ridge.

Taught by Joseph Prey, aresident of Sbatte. the session
.
will facn on the function and useof depth finders, therinometereand other fishing aids. Actual -
equipment will be used foc
demonstrations -

Cost -for the Session Is $3 forboth residents and non.residanta
of Maine and Niles Townships.

For fsrther Information, call
MONACEp, 696.3600.

. Ismeida;. Poi....7, 1975

.NaIne.ast. bostslH.s.A.
-

: B..asketbafl.-Tourney
Maine East elli host ne ofthe - Semeofthe atate's ontstoingstate's tuent - prestigious ifiSA playect will be peeforning Am.Regional Basketba Toutnamento ong these will be Maine South'sonMarch 4, 5, and 7.-There are 6 MI-Siate Pete Boone,, who is theteams, with Central Suburban scoring leader of the CentralLeague's powerhouse high school Suborban League. averaging overMaine South (17.2), who Is 24 points per game and 1$currently rated 4th and 5th in the rebenons. Other stars ace MadeyDPI and AP prep polla, being of Gordon Tech. McGovern of St.Weded number one and receiving Pat's. . and MacAltos of Ridge.a bye in me first round. The woad, all ofwhom are averaging-second seed. who also has a bye, slightly over 20 points per game.is the Catholic League's Gordon Tlcbat will be $1.50 for adultaTèch who Is 8-1 and hi second and SI for students with 1.D. forplace In their league. The third all sessions, includIng the finals.seed Is St. Patrick of the tough Tickets will -be available forEast Suburban Catholtc League. purchasè at ihn Maine EastSt. Pat's are presently in second boototora for all sessions, withplace in their league, with a 9.4 each particippting school alsorecord. The fourth seed is Ridge. having tickets fer sale - at theirwood, who leads the O'Hare school -Sûburban League.

Electrnnirfimi...... iia o

O



PING
FOR BOIL GIRLS AND FIMIUES.

!!!GRAMACflVITIESJNCLJIJ

Riflery

.Canueing

'trampoline

'Archery

Wa(ers&iing

ACCREUrIED CAMp,
ForFulthêrbifonnalIon

CALLEVANSTON TM GRS.7400

(
s

« Horseback.
I RidingI RowBoats.

Handicraft. i
Sailing.

Toam5p,

Th.nd.y, Pey 1975

Noñhwest Sub.. Big. Leaguè. expands
An cxpansio.j of theNor#jiw - last year whcn SchilerP IUiSabuth Bg League was au- Norridge joined. The Maine-nouII_ this week by teagne North1d teams represent GeiI-officiais. Joining Matse-Nortj.

view/NUn and Pes PIatses/MtSeid; Schiffer Park and Norridge Praspthis yearwiii be two teams from Some registrations for thetheNojwj in Chicago to seas,n bave abeady been held
but Maine.Nosj,ef wiR holdother groups are Considering theirs later in the Spring. Billentg Northwest Suburban at McCai Des Plaines. is NWSBLIbis lime, the officjai stated.- president Len Kuchars Nor-TheBigLeaguep is part ridge, is freaaircr and John VonONaalUtjeg.je
Wachenfeldt Schiller Park. isbut is for young then 16 thin 18. secretary Information can beThe program was launced in this obtained from Mr. MtCarty atarea two yeaz ago at Maine- 299iJOrthlleld and grew to six teams

Nôtre Dame to béqin track seasOn
The Dons of Notre Dame HS. varsliy will eampete mthcBleamtsNileawWthefr1S lnvitationa at 10 a.m. on Marchseason with an indoor meet at 8. The hoch. soph. and varsityEvanston H.S. on Feb. 21 st 7 teams will b New Trier Eastp.m. They will compete on the on March 14 at 430 p.m. Onfreshman, Sophomore, and vat- March 19 N.D.wiJI eampete withSityIeveIs, Head Coach John Cole Maine South on the soph and

Nand Aarjt Don Heldmann . varsity inicia at 430 p.m. Theyand Tony Roraij thich that this . waj be at the Oak Park Relays ouyear's tears looks pretty piomis. thesi, level on March 29mg. At the present time there are This will mpise the jndoor20 seniors, 19 juniors, 20 soph tracischedule and theywilJ begtsornares. and 28 fre out mr their outdoor track schedule ontrack. Last year N.D. place April 8 at Libertyvilie at4:30SCcOád behind Maiis by only ten p.m. -points in the varsity asid alst
Second on the soDh level i.. tI.
Suburban Catholic -: Girls '
The soph loss was also to Marb
They place 4th out o122 teams
the BISA Distrist with 18 pein
In the state finals the mile rel
placed 8th. Two returning lettt
men. John Happ of Morton Grov
and Mark Connolly of Glenvies
were membms of that relay\ Other retmuing seniors are Ra
Basa of Evanston um Bock
Park Ridge. Pat Buckley o
Moston Greve, Ken DePaola o
Chicago. Phil Doherty of De
Plaines, Kevin Gill of Morto
Grove. Joe O'Donnell of Pat
Ridge, Ron Pausback of Park
Ridge, Ej Pendergas of Park
Ridge. Steve Raccufl of Glen.
slew. Ron Salata of Nibs, Jon
Schaefer of Park Ridge, LetÇnsrd
Strom of Morton Giove. Paul
Tyaka ofPark Ridge, Bill Ulbeil of
Niles, Tim Walsh ofChicago, Don
Faber of Nottlibrook, and Joe
Sheetz of Des "taints. Basa.
Bock, DePaula Pausback, Pen-
dergast, and Strom are , also
returning letternien. Bock quali-
fdWthel974Di5frflflthey,o
mile run. DePaola qualified in the
District in the shot pot. and Basa
qualified lastyearin the mile run.

Ou Feb. 28 the varsity will
Compete in the Loyola Univ.-
Invitational at 3:45 p.m. On
March 5 the soph and varsity.wilj
be st Niles East at 4 p.m. The

; - gymnastics
to. thy tinfs Bsijiijari,JJ
ay Maine Pest's girls' gymnastjt

by.- take Second in conferences!e The girls leading scorers were
r, Mary Winkel nd Melody Miller. -

os. BOthofthesegfrlspffi0
y all-around division, with MeleJy
if taking first place in all-atoundf witia 31.75 and Mary takbngf foutn with a 29.05,
s all-around a!vard . is the Rao most coveted award which a. ¡Mk can receive. lt consists ofworking

dsiall four - Olympic create, and
: MelOdyh55ShØfl.thediesflonandhordworittewin0

whall-arould sitIe.
CaeIn addition to these competi-

tors,in Soot exercisé Sue Nice. wonwick scored an 8.2 for fifth place.
cornOthers' were baisote beam, both

. in theuneven bars, Paula Schultz seo-- réd 6.05; nd in vaulting, Ellen Pe,u.__...___ - .. -- -
piace.

r Hocket CHili
The Rusty Rooster Boos

North West Federal Savi
young savers club, wiH-sponso
hockey ciin for area you
Friday evening. March 7.

Chicago Cougars-Fúncoin
chou, Gary MacGregor, and-
Popiel-will be on bandes
youngsters some of flic
points of boekey play. They
Off(er instruction on shoot

4arding. and passing.
The boekey clink will be bel

. the Hiles Sports Clmplez,
Ballard rd., Nilei, horn li p.m
7 p.m. on Friday. March 7.
Hiles Sports Complex is beat
just two bbocit south of the
Mill Shopping Center.

This clinic is open to
youngsters, ages S through
while limited space is availab
Participants must bring their
skates and -hockey equipment
(sticks. puck, and head gear).

Participants and spectator -tic-
ketsare available free ofcba*ge

offices: 2454 Dempsf st., Des.
Plaines; 4901 W. Irving Park Rd.,Cbico; and in the ltarlei
Irving Raza, 4190 N. llarinm.-
._-e.. Norridge.

or °'1'!atiOñ..cail.
orthWest FedeOsi's comniwiity
'reite cOnter. 777-720o. -.

OCCGyHjnás .
take thjràJfl state

The Womens GymitaOtic Team
Oakton Comrnunjty Collegeii a third place trophy in an

Ight-team tourna,t bold onob. 7 a Triton College.
The ICCIAW (Illinois Con.
Unity Collego intercollegiat

Association fOr Wpmen) invita'_,n P3?nnasticv Meet was woi

t*ing seornd place.
Oakton Coach Jan Thbotson was
pecially pleasel with heÑeam
ve it beat Harper and Wan.
nsqe, Oakton edged out Harper
00.82.60. Harper had beaten

akton three limes previoúsly,i- season. Behind foorth.place
rperwas Waiibonsee with
qD points.waul, had also
eated Oàton before this year.
udividual honors for 0CC
flouts went to-Jeanne Colbyo finished second infloor

reise and second in all-abound
ormauce. Kirn Thompson had
first place in balance beam

petition and second place in. vasichgandune. ba at
iflteiflIediatelcvel,

t caré òrogrramr -'' 00 nan tor second .

. . --
.t.=----.r-.-r-. -
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-Glass, Herrin
: on-«USA Téòm

Seven-offlie 1410 IIIinOit' stendiD.;eft:-T.lmaa:.- 1975 jO Champion and USA team, upper eight, Pit Gerard-2ndbJ.2ß Foil, possible4th (ISA teaii membe, Bottom left: Matt
... rU.ló Eitel. 2idfrom bettn. eight: Kevin Cawley,- oti-

The thinois conti;geiit to. the the Istalteroateaud the alternateU.S. iuflior.Olympjc Fencing goes In the Ganses too. -ampioeahipe was held at Port- - On Monday, thé U-2OEpee was
. land State University - on Feb. held with 36 enfran, Ml the top

. IS-li. The IllinOis team sent 14 10 nationaHyranie fenems wethfeotersand 8 returne,j born! with - present, llliiioinns 'tun Glass,trophies includiiig two champions - Kent Koester, Gary Brown, Johnand wnthe USA team. . - Vitkeiy were ebiniinate.J -gradKathyFaley (Dixon U.S.) '!Q ualby. Brown-in therfi,st round, -the U-16 wOman's foil competi- VICkOr.J in the second, Koester intian by her li wins giving up only - the semi's and finally only Tim6 touches wile scoring 44. The Glass. was loft. -There were 3Under 16 men's foil bad 24 westerners, one rnid-westmserentries and Mitan Ferdman (Niles and 2easterners hithe fluais. TimWest) took 5th and Wendell Glass won his first two boutsICubik (Gordon Tech) itok 6th. aiainst Jim Neale (Peinceton U)The other fínisberg weré all - and Lee Shell7 (Princeton U) andexperienced fencern of 6-8 years . then be lost to- Mike Marxso it was a fine fimsh
. Q'Oiflâfld, Oi) and it looked likeforthese two begijinero, Underl6 lst-place would go to Morx, Thenepee had 24 entiles ami Mast Ji--. Neale O-3 to this pointPaine (Noire Darne H.S.) timk defeated Mike Marx. With this4th. Paine had at. least nd hIlt fact. Glass Won his remaining twobeinl. new at this welipon he bouts and Shelby and Mats facedwalked off the back of the strip -each otherwith the winner to faceand lost the bout thatwould haOe Glass for a fence-off for first.

. given him second instead of 4th. Marx won and fenced Glass forAlb-in-all the U-16 fencers did the championship, which Glass
. very well on the first days of won 5-2. This made Glasstiie firstcompetition briñging iorne 4 person in this 4 year old tourna.trophies. meñt to repeat as a JO Champion,

- - -On Sunday, the t120 SabreOnd Glas won it first in l973. This ninfoil wOre-held. At the U-20 level put Tim on the USA team for thethe fencers are competing for a 3M time in a row. This is-Glass'bçrth on the - U.S.A. - team to final year at the U-20 level,-

Mesico city for the U-20 World however, he leaves -it vith no. Championships which is the
second most important fencing togo tothesecond Olympic Ttialstournament in the world in meet in New York and then hopenOli.OiyUipir years. - foraclianceat the NCAA's in t.osIn Sabre, Kevin Cawley (Nofre- Angeles in Aprii;-
Dame-u.S.) made the finals and The facilities at theUaivewitytook6th pbace This was agood

Wensnow ¡or tevm since 4 of tite 6 rnn.lhe onlytenw moments were- - fenèers were National finalists in the foil with Pat Gerar., ReThe Ballard SchooL. CuIteraI including the National 1974 run. arnved at the toutnamènt (alongArtsproginm forFebijary will be . ncr-up and Champton This finish with the otlieUpe fencers) Ottera Prograrnon Pet Care presented gives Kevin an automatic status fencingin uadrangum in
- by the Anti-Cruelty Society of for the ILS. 1975 Natianais and East Lansing and rum.l. for aChicago. The program will be ou- . the 1976 Junior Olympics, . plane. This wOs.the weekend for

Feb. 28 and will be shown to The U-20 Foil liad 42 entries the storm in Chicago. fbiey
grades 4 thrii 6. The Anti-Cruelty including Strom Hinàis. At the arrived t 1.30 bocal finie inSociety at 157 W. Grand, Chica- end offliefirot roundad advanced Portluad but Gerard was sufte

- go.. gwes the program free of exeep Sto Braioard (New Trier - ingflurn an infected eye, infected
charge to interested groups. The - East, IntIm quarters final mund, - ear, upper respiratwy inøonpresentation includes a mobile Illinois lost Mike Gerard (NDH$), and later in the toornameut with
unit with live animals, a film and Bill Kica (NDHS.UND) in a fence

- sevére muscle cramps. bispite oflecture. The lecture covers many off with another Illinolan Kent this hetook 20d. Cerininly this
subjects of interest to young pet Koester (Niles West) and Tim - feat is aptly pistore,j in the CBSOwners including grooming, feed. Glam (NDHS.UND). The soiíii's saying "The thiijb of victory and
ing and training of pets. . plimisated Kent and thus in the the agony of defeat." -Nues Elementary . finals there were trir.. - - -

School PTA feflcers,tsvofrtm.-the ba
,," . 'lie east. t'at Gerard Places. one 2nd pl 0jjThe Nils Elernenthry School ftDRS.UND) won his first two Place. one fifth place and two 6thParent Teacher Association will bouts 5-0. S-j and then fenced places. Titis- was a verj fiiiehold its March meeting on Jim Herring. Gerard bot 5.0. sbowmg since the two senior fiEntTuesday March 4, 1975, at 8 p.m. went on to\vin his lOst two Places abo have two natii Dal JOat the North School, 6921 W. ° and 5-2 and take second. Jim champions and- two -iá th'eÏJsAOakton st. Reeving took Ist place. Th team with a pôsatslc alteThe Nues West HJgl School - - i5 had its second JO cham. The last linie thisrnayere onstudents will put on- a musical - pion and a runne!.up, The tesult lIte team frcm one area or school -program under the direction Of Of this was thaf Heri4ngarned was in 1973 whei Gliss(p)Hugh McGee. Refreshmunts will way to the USA team and at and. McConville (NDHS( andbe served by the 5eiOnd and fifth Gerardyj up 2pomchon of Dove Littejjw on theteam tugrade mothèi. Ml are invited to theteam as secondalteet, lt is Bubiws Aires.

- -
attend. - -- - possiblethatGer,j berne -

editor ofa suburbamnnwpj
have ginedvaluableinslgh into
4:yat00 board plicy almost since
the district was formed, I cOvered
the f6t meotings of the bOard
and I have covered many of the
importantstorios futrounding the
site seltttioii problem; - - -

"1 have a 0004-undérstanding
ofthe relationship betweçn board
and adminisfrators", Prince-said.

"What this means:is -that I
believe I understand miy of the
problems the college faées -as it
goes into -tranition from- a
temporary facility-es apermanent'
one. There are many valuable
features which should- be ce-
tamed, such aseasy-accessibilby-
There are-many soft spots, such
as parking aOdcenfralby" he
continued. -y-. r-.- . .

"Perhaps incOe importantly, I
know Oakton College from- the
s.udents' point ofview. My sister
graduated froto the college and
wént-into a vovatioOal career; my
mother gra4uated from Oakton
and is now ptirning-an acbeinic
program atNnrtheastepj,"

Prince notod.that os a teacher,
he bas been a sfrçng propeaent of
studente' rights and responsi.
biities.

"l am only four years opt of
graduate sihoel myself, so l'bave
sosie idea tif what students aré
asking. I also have had thnq to
determiOe what are studeta'
legitimate rights mid which are
merely nonsease,' 'Jrin© said.

"Having seen tboserolaljves go -
through Oakon snccessfaiy, I
know that the board has done a
good job with what it has had to
work with. I simply want-to make
a better COnttibution in closing
the gap between -student capee.
latinos and actual results.

"Above alb, I want to erase the
image Oakton bias of being
somewhat inferior to other situa-
lions, I know front firsthand

Adas Shalom.
.
Congrea&n Adas Shalom stili

celebrate its fouJ -anniversarythis Friday night the way tle
synagogue wa started in 197lFamily services will bi heldFriday at 8:15 p.m. iii the home ofone of the otigií famiiet. Mr.and, Mrs. Seymour Gutzait,. 9111
National, Morton Grove, RabbiMarc Wilson will- officiate andeveryone is invited to attend,Saturday morning services willbegin at9 a.m, and beheld in thehome of the Wittenbergs, 7032Carol, Niles
The Sisterhd his sponsoringtheir annual Bazaar and Ruin.

mage Sale this wetbiend in thesynagog. 694s Dempster, Mor-Inn Grove. The Sale will be heldSatur evening from 8:30 p.m.to IO:30p,m, Sunday l0a,m to4P45. and on Monday March 3troni io am, to I p.m. The Sabewtl include
ew-nierchcOdisenach as men'O, women's, and -

Children's clothes, toyé, furOi.turc, bréke and small app1iaiw,liormore
information call 967.

New residents Who wb morelnfoflationabt Adas ShalomOr wish to be place nit our mailinglist 'nay call , - -

- - - -

TheBugbe,Thueiday,Febm.yfl, -

p
. Lee Prince - candjdatp .fnr (I'- '-- Seminarbn busincç-------- -. . -'Llu.!H ouarat.ee Prince, 2$, j .iuèiorhigh . e!p.eriencc; th murO tif the coiúmtntjn detail où tlieis' 'school teacher and writer. Wed. material covered at the school is issue5 facing the college. He
sesday, Feb. 26. announced his similar in content level to that invited those stilling to help in the
candidacy for Trustee of the offered by my own alma -mater, campaign to call 79-7086.
Guiten Community College boar4 the University nf Illinois,» prin Prince basan M,A. and.8.A. in
in theArib -12 election. nued

history and pOlitical science from
Prince, a IS-year resident of l'tinte stressed thatlie sees his the University of Illinois, He is'

Skokic, said he ivas running fan10 as a policy maker in the teaching in Wilmettr an
'because b -think I can bring . area -of enhancing the sebos!'stniqlie qualifications to the board community functions. -from the- standpoint-of bridging "After all, the college is athe gap - between Students and

community college..it should bepolicy makers,- from theory to able to serve the community Thisreality. ' dos not mean students limited lo"As a former rennrter 1 high srho0l- graduates t encens.
passes housewives returning lo
csmplete theireduration and men
takingsuplementary cnurses. ltincludes Women embarked on
technical careers and men who
haven't had time to Study ancient
Greece, but who might like to."

Dnring the course of the
campaign, Prince said he would

SAVINGSHOURS:
MONDAY4UE$DÂy 9-5;

need t
help?

Call I toll
Nomafterwhere
toucan cat their,
free for tao assista
TOtindthe 101i-tre.,
number tor t'aura,
check vaut tas ins
bOakietornturi,,
telephone directoPenis.

An "Orgaulmional Develop.
ment Seminar" will be sponsored
by MONACEP on Saturday,
March 1, at Oakton Community
College Okon and Nagle, Mor-
ton Grove, from 9 am, to noun.d doing

The seminar is intended to
introdoce the use of ure.,i...

' tional 'techniques for buste;'sa x and not.for.nt u ee.,,.i,
sessiOn wilt 'includean explan'a.
lies oftheory as well as a chance
to do practical exercises.

James D. Perrone and low.free rence Ambrose, partners is Per.touiive' rene.Amborse Associates whichis loti is a Chicago.based professionalflee. Ogganizjtjen development firm,
IRS will lead the seminar.

ea, Prrrone has for the past eight
tractions years provided consultation tod,i - training to a variety of govern.,y_ mental and public service-organ..

-- '- .--.organ-iznt;ni.
lestions. In hin fariner postilen as
director of an organizaon deve).-
Opment progm for Illinois State
governmen he has planned,
coordinated and conducted a-

barge number nf training and
development program for fedetal,
state- and local agencies and
departments,

Ambrose has servEd as director
nf the compliance staffof a major
Chicago city human relations
agency and was subsequenty
Great Lakes Regional Director for
tIse American Technical Assis-
tance Corporation. He had- con-
duced iraining and Organization
development efforts for such
organizations as VISTA, 0go,
HEW and Model Cities. -

A fee of $5 will be charged to
both residents and non-residente
of Maine and Hiles Townships,

and LOAN ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT - OF CONDITION'AT CLOSE OF BUSiNESs DECEMBER 31, -1974
NILES OWNED TItO FOLLOWING ASSETS:First Mortgage loans and Centragts -FHA Leans -

Other Loans ,' -

Real Estate Acquired for Liquidation-
, of loans

Other Real Estate-viwned - . .

- Office sad Parking l-et;. loud, Building
-and Other Equipment at DépreciSbed

- Value , , - -:
Miscellaaeous, All Deemed Collectible

INVESTMENTS FOR
LlQÚlDp'5 - -

Required by Law:
Sleek of- Federal Heme toan Bdnl,
F.S.L.I.C, Secondary Reserve
Cash and U.S. Government SeesriticO

HILES CAPITAL AN'DLIAilILITIES. -

Savings - - -

Advances from Federal Home Loas Bank
and Other Borrowed Money- Borrower's Depusit fr Taxes and In.

- ssrance . . . -

- tJndisbaised Balance of Leans in Process
Accrued Tases and Other Liabilities

-TOTAL CAPITAL

EXCESS TiF ASSETS OVER CAPITAL AND LlABILlTIg5 -This Excess Represents the Following:
Income te be Taken ix Future Periods - -

- - Penerai ReservEs? and Surplus - - -

TOTAL - - - -

38,697,tjoo

- 240,OOfj

968,124
- 351,504s_ l56824

-
-.'W.4,458

-
s 1,397,446 -

- S - ' 114,744
.5.- '.282,7O2

S 1,397,446

s 36,O28,299
s 492.286
s 98,521

s- 120,516
s 67,084

S 307,200
S - 189,243
s 3.611,003

t 41.810,904 -

-- - -

* ì*t /l444e4iejut deed e Seet
;; -t

NILES SAVINGS a LOAN ASSN- 7077 W DEMPSTR

: - ' : NILES, ILLINOIS 967-8000 - ,

WEDNESDAY 9 12 THURSDAY 9 S FRIDAY 9 8 SATURDAY 9 12

537,347
3S94o5
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. : . :EdiíoPrkCHURCH&TEMPLE. ¡VOTES.. . LUtheran
:
Çhurch. -

The Svitbwd Singing Club ol-.- -r__r n.... chicago will be heard g th48th Annivérsary of Edison an7Zn
Pork Lutheran Church.

dndale?'. . olodaporuJe
- U'..,

Jj
- - . wte Sflon. They

MN. Blanche48th Anniversary on SundayS quickly 8ssenbled the Charch Nordberg.Maceli 2. RolyComnn will . which served da the home of the A. oi Nasby, Senior Pa.be offered at 8:30 and IO:45a.m. Congregaolon on the present ollo br &the Church,ejØ delivèr theServices. A cofle hour will be atAyone and Oliphant ave.,
5Cìmònonthesubject,A1f4,held in the Chorch Parlors uniti a pernianen building. vas . fogith in the Midweekbetween Sersces. The Senior ct.j1 1929. Siflce then, three Lenten sedes endued. Reflec.Pastorofthe.Church, A. ßordon
llana ou the naa.Nasby, wiIJprh on the subject. completed to give the Cñgrega. A Coffee Hour will be held inNov J Can See. Rev. Steven L. lion a Janon stone Church, the .Chur.h Parlors following theDornbusch. Assiolt ... ......._._

nted by members of thDireCtorofthe seiì;i;; g.v.!.ar.wIes ann educational eryicel
Rev. Talbert R. Ro,.nb 'isIta- Tile Congregation

Anniversary of
- lion Pastor. ecinpiete the threeman pastJ sta . . the52 12 survive though many the Edison Park Luth.At9:3ßa.m.,thendbf . bavemovedawaÏthesv

Womefl'sÓujId . -

the lirsi Service wil be broadca ing member,.2 are.siiIl active -over Radja Station WOPA, 1490 Mfs. Lydia Olson and Mr. T Women's Guild of Edisonkhz. -The Church Is now broad. Thomas B. Petersen. The Con. Park Lutheran Church. Avondale"8 in its -25th yeas. This Is gregation, niimbeting 2500bap. andölipharn ave., Chicago, "411believed to be the longest con. 5i memters, has produced- 21 hold theirSötji Annivèrsa, Meet.Imbus broadcast of a church missioflaj and ministers; . ig on Thursday, March 6 at iservice in chicagolsod. - A Efiendsbip Hourwill be held p.m. A brifhjsto5, will be givenThe Church was founded in at 4:45 p In eennectjon with of the .Lai& Aid, which was
1927. eccupieditsfirstpernent the Anniversa,y observasce. -ft organized in-MahÓf19Mborne when the men of the- wil.feaWee a program ézflitled, . LydiaOl3j of Edison Park wasThadlifonal cluiu., Signa and thefirst President.SmbolaWtth.,, In hnnòr ¿f the òccasion.Presented by Mr. Gilbert West. . sj'evial music and a skit will be6S05 N. MILWAUKEE the program with refresbi,iènis served bythe Mary Circle. Mrs. -

gard H. A social hour will follow presented. The luncheoù will be
FtOWftS served by the Ruth Circle. Mrs. Vi Erickson. Chairornan.

I
ROCAL Dt5ION5

s.__
PLANTS Dordthy IJhl, .Chayjom0 Visi. . Members and friends are cor.- _,. IOO4. - tors are Cordially i,,,,t,.i ... .r . cited to join the àele.-.-- . attend. .

iO
. . brahon.

h000 ;.
Luther Leaguc. -

We built the
worlcI largest
car insurance
company on low
rates and good
service..'

Pt seems vnen you COnsrsnhly olfer beuer servce anoProfooton at to» ratos the worn gats around Dropby or give me a naH Youtt frn there s wortci ofdJference witt Stale Farm

ANTHONy J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFFICE PHONE
966-4334

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
STATE FARM S1UTUAL
AUTOMOB!LE INSURANCE COMPANY

- MTJC
Cafe Shabbat wilh hi.i

Maine Toweshi
gation. 8800 1
Plaises. Friday
at 6:15 p.m. A

. evening ritual
sewed. Reserva
red. A FarnilyS
atB:30p.m.; a.T
will pfecede th
p.m.

Gregg Geifanc
Mrs. Man Grs
his Bar Mjzvah
-shilejewish Coi
Ballard rd..
Saturday; March
Rabbi Jay Karz

T

fraditionaj Friday,.

.,., vOri iy. upon Completion
his study in 1953 at the fornv.
Augustana Theological Serninar,in Rock Island, Ill.; he Wa
ordained on a call to Japan
Pastor and Mrs. Ericson hay
three children. Two ofthem are t
Japan and the third is:stodrng iii
the United States. .

The ChOrch invites the corn
muniy to attend this Service h
gain vision of the giobal mission
ofthe whole Church as well as the
Ericsons' particular mission 'ni

St.John's Lutherò,i
Ma,fajr................-The midweek- Lenten Prog ........ .. . r .

- -
for Wednesday, Feb. 26, at St. PresbyterianJohn's Lutheran Church 4107 C"...........Prati ave., Linconwnnd. wdi iurc .

incldde a preaching servi
7:30 p.m. willi Pástor Gern
Ilall preaching from the b
Jonah, 7eelcfr IW.ie
eeL Al 8 p.m. a programo

. and forum: The Modem
iliii'a io the .
This week thefilni isThe P

Lutheran Church
.- : the Resurrection

. On Match' 5 at 7:3t5 .
.PastorWilH-M Encan
Missionary te Japan, will Io
Preacher at the Lenten Servi
Lutheran Church of tite Ri
rection, 8450 N. Shernier
Nilth. Pastor Bruce T. Ande
will be the Liturgist. Pa. Ericson will be speakiig
persecOtions of.the early U
tians in Japan and following
service, a coffee hour will
offered in the lower level of
Çhurch, where artifacts fr
Japan will be shown and Pas
Ericson will be ayäilable
discussion. .

Pastor Ericson -nottI his wi,
Leona, are residing in lli'uio
Year'sfarloúghtm.eyjjj seed as L.C.A - missionaries.
Japaïfor 21 yanks and when ti
retticH iflJune 1975, they
help new -pIoneer evangelisu
Hakodate, _

Pastor Ericson was born
Turlock, California.. and .'iiwi
Sacramento. Re g;;;:d;;
he Lutheran

CoIlegeand Pacific Luthera

Japan.

& M:
St. John Lutheran Church, 7423

N. Milwaukee ave., will Continue
its theme of Fight SpIrItual
PoNullon with a prayer service
Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 7:30 p.m.aid a film. The sermon is Thedeed la done

Sunday, March 2 Youth service
ofpraise and song. Sermon: Let's
breathe the fresh ab of eten.Jty.
Service at 8 a.m. with the Lerd'
Supper. Coffee hour after SIfts
service. SundàySch at 9:15
am.; second serviceat IO:JQa.m.
Wednesday, Marrh5 prayer
service at 7:30 p.m. Fjlp and,,'sermdn r.

-

Judain Beyond Forginijess

ce at The Women s Associa'non orge F. the Mayfair Presbyterian Churj
cok of 4358 W. Ainslie st.; will cofldûri. Los- their business meeting In thé
f film churçh on Wednesday. March 5,

Chits.. at Noon. Luncheon will be sèréd
'oibl. . at I o'èlock in the Recreation HallliShliw by Circle I chalrnian Mrs. Gloric

Warniboldof Tiipp ave. A short
of . devotion will be condlirted by

Circle G chaj Mrs. Jeaîine
Groen of Park Ridge: Circle F

g.m., chairman Mrs. FIorc- Breisig
n, a of Hiles announced that home.
S the madebakeims will'bè offered
cc at sale. Following the Iunthcon,
'sur. ' M.Hedwig Brieske ll.prs
rd atravelogue an co
rso The Holy Land. ,AII !ntercsed
Otor pertons are welcójne to attend,

Westmj,ier ' '
the Mariners . -..
: meeting .

orn The r Mariners, the couples
tor club, of Unitedfor Presbyterian Church of 'Skokie. will hold a diner- meeting
re, 'Sàturday evening, htpçb 8. at the
n a Çburch.. The, guest;; Keñneth.
17-. S5iii Deputy.Mayex. of theQty of
in Ç!ncago, will give aprvsenta'ns

4ey In The cbicogoAcç1 and
ovilI ft Futare, followed svith.an open
I ui discussion, . ...

. Reservation5 tire necessaty.
in For further,ìntncatjon the'
In church office at 673-4543.

.. "r '.tflhtst.irCiO anoof Baking CircIe'ofSi,Lue's Uniteder Church of Clris,. 9233 Shernièrr
rd., Morion Grove. aré sponsoi..s

Bake Saje at the. church on
. . Saturday, March 1 frém 11 a:m.e to 2 p.m. Proceeds from the BakeIi

Sale will be going to the Fairview
'School for the handicapped:
' Christmas cards for é tutoreproject

and dish detetgentbesför an Easter project are also
being collected by the Arto ' &

-Crafts' Circle. ' ,

Communion will be shared in,
the celebration o! worship on
Sunday, March 2 at 10 n.m. in the
Sanctuary. Chur Sheol 'miii
connette at 10 a.m. in ' The
Fellowship lLet and a nirsery
be available. Following tbdéer.
vice there will bey Family Coffee
Hour. . ' ' ,

Members of St. Luke's. are
isvitd to attend the WorldDay of
Prayer Seryice at St. runothy's -

Lutheran Church on Friday,
Mrch7at Sp.m.'

'Tickets ' are now asailable for -

the St. Lake's Men's Club Second .
Annual Sprint Rance to be hOEd..
Saturday evening, March 8 at the
American Legion Hall, Morton
Grove. Tickets can be purchased
fern any Men's Club niemh..
Music ftlhe;byDi Schweigei.
and. the Key Tones......t

Orders for Easter.»lilies. to
.hcauiify our Sanctuary for Easter.r- " . Sunday mocntngmtut.be receivedP Jewish Congre-

later thon Sunday, March 16galis rd., Des and may 'be mailed . to or.evening, Feb. 28
'presented in person at the churcIf

dinner will be
The Women's Guild is planningOSIons are requt.

a Fainfly NIght Dtuueej April.emire will lìtilow
Following the ditiner a new andr4ditjonal Servire
entertaining program will heil dinner at 5:30
presented by the'St, Peter's.

BoffleBand,g Si.Pet,er's Luth-son of Mr, and
ctorch ofArlington Heightsh, will celebrate

'tickets may bepurchasej from 'at Maine Town.
any Gilildotember . ' ..igregalion, 8800 .

es Plaines, on
i a19:3tJ a.m, Sponsor a FUns Fesisool ç.

n ssilJ officiate. e

. - . First :Baptisì.
. Pastor Roger McMaúu

First Baptist Ch11!ch,(TlL
- Counfry Chapel) of Nile

Waukegan rd., extends a
invitation to participate
church's programs. for le..
Leanilug the BIble classe
ages wlI! be held at 9:4
Sunday. Each clatis will -
its own level and will i

Bible as its only literatu
, LearnIng IO Walk wIth

be Urn theme ofPastor Mc
messagéat the. li a:m. seSunday The sermon w

.. .: examples tif ineñ. and wo
- the Bible to point the way that

.

Ged Wañis all'o? us' to walk, A;
children's 'church will be held t
concurrently. m'the classrooms,

: ''.
Sunday évening, cit.7:3O,'Pastor.McMaiius'

ineésage will 'e.bdsed''.
. , on Leamniug to FInII Life's Aim.

weroby examining what he Biblé
has té say about the' pnhltms of

ll5i1nsperialioñto the church is
. available by telephoning;547.lglO

or 9tu.2724 and a nursery for
infants and 'toddlers is provided

r for all éérvices '

¡eIiIe*.'. ' ' : :

: Regular ' - . ' -
Baptist

'
Sunday Sèhool at BeIden Regu.

lar Baptist Church, J 7333 N.
Caldwell is Nues, alma to really.
Ciiie AlIve in '15, Wèinvtte you
to help foilS thisgual njl'juin ut
around the Bible evdy Sunday
morning at 9:30. Sunay School
curriculum isplanned 4ci that one

s.:. . Wtattçnds regülarly,will have a
lt. . ' ' L' - engh study ofthe,, entire

:,' -Classes meet for all ages,
¡

.r f15tiny babies, svito are éared ,. '

. for in a'well.equlpped ndrseiy, up ''' ihm miette. The adf6ss,wlth .
f' their teacher, Pastor Shipp, ' is

' beginning a study of' Ihe Old
TestämentBeck of Judges. Free

f
' transportation *r Sunday School

' is available. CàII Ml-7511, week. '
day mornings between 9.12, , : '

During the ,mernhgworohip '
Service at 10:45 Blameitg Ptmi. i

OCoalIon, the final móssége*orn I
Thessalonians, stiilbe Presented '

by Pastor Grdg Shippi At he
conclusion of this thrvice ' the
ordiiían of cc,irnnnisn aouiid '
the Lord's Table wilibe observed.
The hand of fellowship will be '
extended tOueW membern,

Youth groupa for Junior, Jr.'
High, and High School ages will.
meet at 6. p.m., fee, planned'-
studlös and aclivilies,

Evening worship servl at 7
' features sppa mpstc, Congrega-tien hymn sJngtg,and pernonal

r Pionie5. Petter Shlpp'é mea.
, rho Prophet 'and the '..

t - , is the.seconj of a'serIos of messages from tbe'Old ".
Testament prophet Haggal.

' 7:30 Wednesday evenjn isBible study and prayer semice;.
' chorister choir pactjg, These

activities are followed by the 8:30
adult chois practj

Awana Qubs meet at lp.m.
Fridays. Boys and girIs 3-8grades are cordially invited, Forfret transptl0 call 647-7511.Everyone i invited to take
advantage of two other special
services fBeldea ?aptist Church- the radio broadcast AL Jeaug'Feel is on every Sunday at 7:30- ..ant. WBg (9015 FM) and the
private dofioflal ¡service eaJedÇRrLIoe i available by just
dialing 6478126at any, time daynight. to. enjoy. a devotionalOught

with a timely application.
The publia is cotdiy invitedto a concert by lite ChamberSingers from Ba,tjs Bible, Col- ilege of Pennsylvania ois Friday'.

evenisg March

! of the Schedulc ofotheé meetings añdw: LilIe activities; Friday, Feb, '28, 73s. 7x39 - p.m. Youth program; Saturday,çordiil March 1, 2 p.m. Bus Ministryin the Visitation; Wednesday, March5.armng.. 7 p.m. dioir pact1re; 7:30 p.m.s for alt Leanilng,lo Talk with God prayer5 a.m. and study ofihe Palms,tudyat ' _.
ise the. Wbere"dld 'you seo It fleet?re. ' Why, In THEBUG, of coursaiGod wilt'
Maous' ' . '

rviceon
ill use- '

men in

NOwovêr

... , ,
r ,,

Friday enculag at Not*bwest
Subuèbiin J*lh Cuflgreggj00,'Feb. 28 at , .&i5 . p.m., , Amy,
daughter ojfMr, and Mrs. Clar
ence Lawrni will cel'ebrat her
Bat Mitzvaj, Rabbi Chany will
deliver the charge and Cantor
Martin Baum will chant the
liturgy.

Saturday morning at 9:15 à.nt.
Traditional Sèrvtces, Keith, sòn

f'

ytewof Skokie Nibs Ctntir ' n the bank was fOundOd in 1007

' __.\_ -'.

thebank: witha newpo/nt OfV,.
' ,

FRST NATIONAL BANk OF SKO IOAKTON & LINCOLN AVENUES. DOWNTOWN SICOKIE ILLINOIS 60070 312 . 673k
MEMBER OF THE FDERAL IESERVE SYSTEM AN F.D.I.C. WHERE EACH DEPOSITOR IS INSURED UP TO $40.000,00'

Suburban iewh-coa
ofMr. and Mrs. MelrMedaiiuy,
will be ealledto'the Torah fur bIs
Itaftorab,- The Dar MItZVgh par.
enta will celebrate a Kiddush
following the,acrvices,

Sunday morning servisesat 9
n.m. followedby brèakfast at 9:30
n.m. Sisterhond Lone Boxe Sale
Sunday, March 2. ' . ,

March 8 and 9 Talent Show
this year's title is 5bfto, Sobar.

' 'MB Style. Sbuw.times will be at
'. .8:30 p.m. on Saturday, March 8

and 9. Sunday at 7:30 p.m.'
Tickold ace $4 for adulta and $3
forchlidren under 12 and senior
citizeti& thtectedby Joyce Stern
Grdenb!rg and Hare. BInar;

' Choteogiaphy by TobI leader;
muaicalumprernli,, Geòrge Gold.stein.
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Womefi's Oufreth Cr,ter
: pins joli tOStlilfi

The OCC/MonAp Women where women may Obtain Mfor-. Outrcach Reoui ,ilI _ - -.. . . -- .... mnonaoouttehgc..iob .-Offer an occupational testing c1iange educatioñal opportun- "AA dprogram at its Skokie North itiès, and personal growth, accor- . VICenter, Niiez Tnwnhin ....- - ------ . 5 neI,COOdfflar. LCongregation, 4500 Dempster The Center is oiii frrn. q -_, Auout . YouSkok - .e. On Monday, March 3, tO 3 p.m. daily. ¿pt Thursdayfrom 1-3 p.m. when hours are fnm 8-10 pm;Shirley Si3On, Assistant Coor- only. Ali programs ¿re freedinator ofj Center, will admin- The Center is open on Thurs-ister the Hall Odeupationat Ori- day aftern at- 0CC. 7900 N..entation -jjyen a test identi- Nagie; Mortni Grove, from linon- fying psychological needs and to4 p.iñ. ¡n Room 228, Building 2.vaiües one should espect an A free fiJm program is offeredOccupation to satisf'. everyThuiinyat I p.m.in RoomStreitig and roup interpre- 223. On Mar.i 6, "Roseland", atafion will immediately follow test film chosen by the Art Institute41llifli5fration. for their festival on "Films byEnrollment is limited to 15 Women/Chicago '74", will bewomen. Cal! 966-3830 to register. shown. Call Pst Handzej, Ceor-Coat isS2 payable at session. dinat,r hf WORC. for lljrtberBabysitting is available fi ln ............
yearolds aj by ....... S

Jewish Congregation doting the
week otMareb 3-7. The Centeí is

966-3830 before Peb .28.

Skoki at the Nies Tównship
source Centre will be located in

It fifty ceñts rbourCoJl
. The rotating Womens Re-P. bTu w

IrnmTt

operated as a "drop-in" fadilit
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. The Pbilòhos Socicty ofSl.
JQhn the Baptist Greck,Orthodoz
Church of Des Plaines. has
completed its pisos for its Cham. .-
pagne Rruflch-pafofl-Show cal-.
-led "MUCJJ MIO 4BOVT YOU"Ito be heidat the Martjott Hotel.
Chieagoon Saturday, March 1;-
l975-Pashioos will be presented
bySaks Fiftji Avenue.
. Cocktails will be Served i. the

exotic Kona Kai Room at li a.m.
and Bruzch 'iHbe rerved io the
Gnhd BMlroorn at 12 ioon.

. Mrs. ChriiPaonns io Ch.,..

. .-,-. r*apafflca 01 ¡ne
Illinois Bell Telephonè Compahy
will be guest speaker at the
March 3 stoner meeting of the
Skokie Valley Business and Pm.
feasional Women's Cisb at 7
p.m. in Morton Grove at the
M.xton House . Restaurant. He
will present a film entitled Dilve
to WIn ami Uno. .

. . All active busifless; women
interested in sttending may call
Mrs. MBry Lou.Erickson at724-3857 for-------- -

MAKE YOU A
-

HEADLINER

- . -- . . WITft

CREME HAIR TINT

: m9st.fIaneij,.
natiiral-!ooking hairst4e:; .and

: your persono1ed Fanci-tone hair
.;- colàr. A unique Roux dispenser. lets

us mix the precise èolor for you and
--, recreate it, time after time!

Call today. Let our colorists make

. - . . you a headliner!

-
EUROPEAN HAIR STYLISTS TOSERVE YOU VV -

-91 ¡I aukee A. Nile
. Pliege- 96ß-.43gg -

Adas Shalom
.. rRumnz-e Sale

of the event and Mrs Danfel
. Pastorelle is President of the .. : . .... . . . . .

Pbdoptohns Society
lOr5dditiØn} infooni and .......

- .rcsetvaffons you may call Mrs.
George . Bolier at 394-4424 er -

Mrt. Louis Limpes at 825-0234.

SV Business.qii!_. .

..' Dan Slesse (-).Aslstant Minager f the Blue libbo1eShop, 447y Lake Cook rd., Northb,00k . pretent merchandisedonated by Morris Seseo, Owner ofthe Shop, to Ithodli Salins (I.)and Muriel Strauss. co-chairman ofthe Bazaar and Rummage Sale
. -sponsored by the SisterhooiLof Congregation Adas Shalom to beheld on March 1, midj at 6945.Dempster, Morton Grove, Thedonation consists of mens, womena and chil4rens Western typeapparel

Several thouaanth of dollars of mage Sale The Bazaar is madenew Westernype merchandise possible by the generous donatIonwill be offetad at a Bazaas and of nié ichaaditeby Màrris 55 søn
. R11flim,&geSttesponsored by the .nw.ifli. Rl,RI,__- S _ SS

CILUGICSisterhood of Congregation Adas Shop, one Of the world's. largest-

Shalom on March 1 tji.ru 3 in the privately owned saddle comp-Synagogue, 6945 W .Dempster - leseo, lòcateg nt4475 -lake Cookst., Morton Grove. rd. in Nocthbrook. -S The sale will e held on - Sùson read about the Congee.Saturday night, March 1, from atton in a kaInre.st wriften. 8:3O.pin. to 10:30 p.m., Sun4Oy, by Jck Stat in the ChicagoMarchjÇZ; from 10:30 a.rn. t 4 Tribune Sonday Magazine sec'p.m. and Monday, Mrch 3, from tien. The efforts of the sinon10 o.m. to I p.m. Synagogue were considered note.Also on sale will be mens, wofthy by Suson who detided towomeiis and chiidrens ruimnage help them.
toya, flwniture: records. china, Rhoda Salins,- cà.cbairman of- purses, books and -small appli- the sale, said, "We alj quiteonces.

enthusinjc about 1his donationIn previous years, tise Syna- and .grateftjl f,È, Suson forgoguc côndu5ad only a Rum- makingthis Bazaar nocoihi."
. Búr Assodatjon Speakers BUrÏI
"Changing Menu of Divorce

Law." "The Winds of Change in
FamllyIaw, and "Women's Lib
and Modern Marriage" srejust a
few of the subjects on. which

. speakers are svailàble to program
chairmen leokingforways to liven
up their next dub meeting.

. The man to cantIcI fOr bitor.
mtion on these program ideas is
Matthew L. Santa, Chicago alter.

.j.çpd Higblai4par 4eit,
who ischairman î'Northiéest
Subutbati Bar Association's Spea.
kers Bureau.. -

School, chus-ch, social, polies.
sional and cwic groupa inteecited
in having a program on a vatiety;
of subjects related to law. may
call Salita at372-3861. or write
him at 69 W.Washingòn st.,
Chicago, 60602.

Speakers canbe provided with.
oat charge forboth evening and
daytime meetings, if sufficient
advance notice is given, Salito
states. For large gatherings, a
panel of lawyers can be arranged -
to discuss'varlous specialtiet of
legal practice, and how the law
relates to the layman. .

The Speakers Bureau is main.
Sainad as a public service by the
400.pLus member Northwest Sub.

operates a Lawye-. Referral Ser.
vice tocounsel people with legal
problems who do not have an
attorney of thtir own. . . .

Inforniatien about both services
may be- obtained by writing or
calling NWSBA' executive sec'
retary, Judith Bush at. 119
Emerson st.; Mt. Prospect, ill.,

. 60056; phone 253-2562. She wj I
in turn relay requests for.spèa-
hers toburesu chairman, Salita.

LinçoIn'Lion
-. cookbOók..

The. Lincoln Jr. HJ Civic
Sociofy..complete a boòk of
recipes. The cookb*ok includes
ftcipm in severaj foad categories,
including: Interliational -Puado;
meats, salade, desserts,.. s'ege-
tables, party foods and sand
wichm. - - -

The cookbooks are on sale lbi
$2.2Seach and orders maybe
pltced by calling the Lincoln
School Office, 823-1141. Delivery.
will be approxhnay.I0 dliys to 2
weeks after beiig odered. The
cookbook consists-of iiô pages
And has been P'4essionaily pein.
tèd and4,eund. . .-

Pr06eeds from the kale will be.
usedbythe Lincoln Jr.HJgh-Cjvic1_ . 'J'

SELECTED

MEN'S STYLES
VOJUeStO $ i 488

KNEY SHOES

CHOCOLATE

MILK 29
HOMESTYLE WHITE

BREAD (1 Lb. Loaf) 3/99c
KRAKOW y2 Lb. 89c

's LI 967-,,7

OPPING CEÑTER

00
ON-MEN'S and.S

WOMEN'S COATSt '_i WISH R)n,__c MA NIZINO
ZOAILY .-2%1.30j!,

WASH WHILE YOU SHOP
LARGE a REGLftAR WASHERS

30 LB. DRYERS
Soap _ Sofleners A BIeaçl Dispensers

STORE HOURS
7 9 WEEKDAYS 7-8 SAT. 8 6 SUN

LA WRENÇ,W0Q1
LAUNDERE

TO SHOP

JEWELERy BONANZA
EARRINGSReg.$I. .NOW69cReg I75 NOW

NECKLACES & EARRINGS 98

ODIMENT5 & WHIMSIES

FEB 27- RCH 5

'I__n
S ,JI" r ' e

' °STILi: THE
m25 :BESTAT

. _*. S .. Si ')".
OAR .

I. ANO . .

Mac CLEEN'S CAR WASH

-

Ic,-,,_ :e,:I5 n';-Ç

Reg. $9.95 -

Re9 $9.50 -

6 Days 5 Fun Filled Niteg
MONTEGO BAY

APRIL 30 . MAY 5 975

INCLUDES

COMPLETE PRICE $297go
p.,EI I PSI N ')ILL)t:

I II i r . .,

ROYAL INTERNATIONAL
TOURS & TRAVEL AGENCY

966-8164

¿,$5 STERLING SILVER
;__ PUZZLE RINGS

'I\\ $399
()Yi(-ìfçi5/ 61ff ,- /4't (e'ij'r

Ea.!..!a.!.A;RFr;r s

s

BIRTHSTONE NECKLACES .

$6.95 ::..

.. .. $6.50 -

RIAL
lEE__is-

.0 ers'

. SAVINGS
.

-IÑ EVERY

-1975 12 G. E. -

Black a Whit.

.95
GROS5ßBRo&
fl*NmIaE a APPlIANcES

. . -967-5700

NA;IoÑALC0Un --

GRADÄjARG .
:

: . I
Doz.:. Without Çoupon 59C

. Feb 2?-28-MARCH i . . uLIMITI Coupon . I

0 1 A
.

.;FREE 51mArLIUON WItH IiflS AD TAEKWON.DO md DOr 'r . --'OIARIOPIILIDIFOIW..
i_ 'I-i Excellent Means of Sélt Defepse
-SE,\-,.q\ . Ior Ages 5 10.65
. LESSONSAT GROUP PRICES

t.V.,ILI.q ' P-ono 7Dal.'IbIuI Winter ISla.lInIUa
. Rates .

¡.151*511 Iom._j
-. 967.9333 - IiIIlIIiIIIiTIIIiLIllrnloomnv -

S

I
r, IN STOCK -

i SEE OUR SPECIALS

.- . NEW.;iÖWLJNG S'rYLES;

. - sttRVlNO CHICAGO 0. SUBUÜS

t. 9G.1Rn - I

l tuwRetwb.'AL;;;:OAaTNIDL

A I -,

-w
i - . .

I
REGULAR SIZE

I MEN'S H SOLES &:HEELS

I. - ....... - Men s Heels 2l
ITHURSOFRISAT. Ladies HeelsI. . - WITH THIS cOUPON ONL'i

..
. .- .

SHOE CENTER..
. ..... 96-O89y

- .

WE ALSO MAKE AIflOa iioaj scys

.
CS,!

--s
,

S



S:Opjn. ibe rrgItrutw. will b
hdd at die RrEkl C1tr.
7877 Mllwiukrc dining the Nues
Baseball League Regstntioa.

Th. is 5 dieser for the Iitde
Ones' to team to bisies of
biicbill. Thezewif be 4 eeb of
insthictli asd 6 werks of league
play. (Length of league play
&peods on olImbeT of pvtid-
pants).

CIioseawiIlbe held st Giannan
fleights Paik on Sattiidays fres
9.3o to 11:30 im. bea)notng un
Apill S thin June 7.

The cost fbr all IO weeks.
including tee shi!t ts unly .
Regiotradon will also be taken on
Mirth 11 and 13 dozing Seson
NU registralton fimos.

Fithees Ire also netfied as
eoadiesl For further infoemation
eaI the Nitos P.ik DisUkl at

lt.s Easter Bonnet Making
Contest tirncagsin Roles wilhic
available after March 1 at the
Park Disitict Office. Bonnets
mustbeptesented sttheGrennan
Heights ReCeafiOn Center no
later than noon on March 29.
Prizes will be awaded in v&ious
categoTies at the Easter Patty on
March 29 .

Be creative and design your
own Easter Bonnet.
FaiterPuuty

. Au Easter Party viIl be held ou
Satúrday, March 29 at the
Grennan Heights Recreation Con-
ter. The festivities will beginati
p.m. with prizes. games. egg
hunt. and treats for alL

Come and meet with Peter
Cottontail on his spe day.
Tie Kimm Do Demoiste.Ilà

A Tse Kwon Do demonstration
will be held on Saturday,. March
8. at the Grennan Heights
Recreation Conter, 8255 Oketo
from i to 2 p.m -

The demouistratin Will begiven
by John Jurfá (lstdegree blick
belt) and assisted to appeozi-
niatety 10 other Students ranging
front white belt to black belt-
including several Stoicitta now
taking Tao Kwon Do at the NUesPaik

District Karate Class.
The events ate:i.Eágh rank

uhu! patterns: 2. The
meaning and poupons of Tac
Kwon Do wifl be explained; 3
SeIf-defenee techniques will be
shown; 4 Stretching ezeiis

Wimbats
MeanMachine-
Fergus
Raiders
Wildcatss:

.o$I1_ 42591Ñ ANY:
plE:w cici o

5&Vl Ñc6 ,aiccoupJorAWD
r m 24-i;+t

t' pi.)çff,
MILS'/ MILE)'
'_) ,' 'ir

) MAIN LOBBY MOT R RA KINO FACt ITY
MONDAY. TUESDAY. THURSDAY

400 PM MONT TUE THURS.. PLI. 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM

. . FRIDAY ,: WED. A SARIRDAY 800 AM - 1:00PM

WEDNESDAY Cloud
SATURDAY 9:00 AM - I :00 PM

dempster plaza state bank -.-- . . -

RE5Om- HOrEL ASO°ÀA11O?J
I
'°+foi.FPAY i-w:' 7-A/' M&f416

. u:pI5Ny worn.P YACATTON iwo,
'I
I +ICrEL/MOTL AOMMOPAt,OlJ5,1TGkS

f lb
o1i-4ER VACA

L

T1opI6 Fo iWO WIL.VBE AfAgDED
ThR ¿9 Vi Ip.t-EMrGIwAtup 9RT

i' A1EAS. 1TRY ThRMS FbRII4E
: DRAWnJG ¿.IMi1DTo ApUL:I OtJLr/.
; JU5T grcP IW AIID IEQISTE.

Ten .......... . . . -
1baPMeaParkfll5trkewIII .

I - - '

a:r: I Nues Park District

you C1NOET-,YOUR$ES..
TIUT. .

IN CENTRAL AIR C011flONlNS

I " I
Il you'vabsen plannIng t0 aIr
conditIon . your borne. you
couldWt pick a bettor timo than
right now5 DoWt postpone oc-
tino until a hot. humid. summer
day when themood stdkes youand y ath
It you already have agouti
wann aIr fumase. adequate
duct moth and proper house
wiring. you prObably aIreidy
llav Italy et a yeau'ound h0al-

Today you canget à WillIamson
24.000 BT.U. Central CoolIng
unit. *dded Io your healing
sy,tum-toroIly.. ; -

$84500 I:
al$TMLeD-

WALLY'S,JE*TING.. SERVICE
626 N LUNA, CHICAGO lU.5..;.. 63124.: - St,:';1 <'S 4

--j- - .- -- .---- __.__:_.. .___ . 5.Sea,tlCcnipkz'-'- r anua. un mn a m..annn . .

Resultsofthe M&sBasietbail
Longue games played on Wed-
nesdiyaod Thursday eight aun us
follows--

Thern p.m. game pI1 on
Wednesday nigifi resulted w ¡he
Tradesman winoilig by i

ad bioflt,keakh.wffl so be
ibatmad £Basif kithoug and-

ftfiigtechniqnes will bedem-
tmsiiitedafldexplainedx 6.Thera
wifl be a question-and answer
s_n at the end of the demon-
*ath - .

-This demonstratIon open to
the public andadthissiofl is fyee.
ThRachry-

The itandùlgs for the NUes
-Fett District Floor Hockey as of
Feb. 15 are as fnitowi: .

(l0-i2Division) . .
W-L

Couitars ......24
2-i
2-1

-0.3;

Candion
Blackliawks .....
flyers -

Ø-qoivisinn): . . . W-l.
Blaekhawke .. 3.0

- 30
Blues ..

Brains: . .. . .. 14
flyers .:..
Kings ... .\ .

1.2.
Cougars --Ratiùrs-. 0-3
Righ School Buketbail Resulta

-Rásulb of thePathDisUict
High. hooI buskctbaI1 league
gmus playe4 Wèdemdaynight4
Itch 19 at the Louis Schreiner
G-fm.nashim are:as follosts.

Theóp m gmnesaw the Meso
Machine take over sole pos
sesstonofsìeoitd place,wíth a 48
to 42win over' FergtIS;1n -the 7..
p ni game the Wildcats defeated
theSoniofSOto44 The8pnt
guing saw the Wombats .jntbit
reeordto 6 and Øwith a 56 to 40. .-

Standings as ofFeb. 19 are:.., .- .WL.
6.0

,. 32.
i5
0-6

óme-tbe Gamecocka- on Thorn-

daiáted:the, Raps 52 to 40. At.
730.p_in_ thPQitOb demolished.
the PTJiOjFI*D1iñgOe fl to .46
Ai fe30.p.m. the Trackers tue-
emdby.Gten's Aies iS to'29 and
st9-30 pm. the Dragged III

- icinained on top along with the
culote and Tradesinkn with a58
to 53 victory over thc -Fackel -
Family. - S--.

Standings as of Feb;:20 ale:
- - . W.L

inke

S2.
33

dayp. the lkeTS

fkum
Tradàsmas
Fackel Family.-.

Have vi juind the thousands UUflC
of Nilesiles and area *ketera Friday night. Feb. 28, the Nues
having -fun ai the NUes Spouts Youth Catitee will prescol tac
Comptas? If noi. dont wait I4dip. at Ihe Nilas
another day! There are pobltc Youth Crnlrr. 8(160 Oakton in
sessions seven days a weak. at NUes. The dne. which begins at
times to accomodate everyone. 7:313 is the sixth if the regular
For instance. why not round up Friday night dan. spansured by
the kids and t-o::: l'i Family Nite. the Niles Youth Council and the
every Stlnday '-"l lngfTom 6:30-8 Nitca Youth Commission. Acnur-
p.m. Enjoy Ic'......ng in a family ding to Abe Salman. Nues
atmosphere. Adults 18 and over Trastee and Youth Commission
are also weleome to juin in the Wc have been very
fun. wilk the ponilib.0 res-

Also. it still is flot Ion hale Io , hic youth loward the
cnrolh itt the Learn to Skate. ses Friday-night dance policy.
Pregrant. Classes are flihing up. kids lune hohpedto police the
bui iherc are still several open- unds dating the dances.. and
ings left t,n all levels. Call Sue rican-up after them."
Wiulrh. Itcod Pro. at 297-böll fu,r The dances huaco been drawing
details. anwd.s of over 300 and arc

Repjstrailanfarle.mtoSkeCr , l» led io continue to be
Registration is now bcin: l.n su.- -tul.-Thc cost of Iba dance

for the final session uf Lu-.:rc-'..- . paid for by dour rtwipts et Si
Skala lessons st the Nile- 1s-rl5 par persan. me Youth Council
Complus. This final ses ,u'.- il has made us uf public-service
begin wurk 'iii iba isiS we show. radio broadcaziis on scierai pop-
Only thoue uaiersesmlIed ou the ular stations. Announcements
Spol; Complex programs will be and puntera have been placed at
cligih!etupanicipateiil th show. major places olbuciness iii Nitra.

Uniter the direction uf the The Youth Center ha:. j meni-
Sp 'ris Comptes pmfes:4idnSl staff hcrshiip uf over 25 lerna. and
ihi. .-ar's tue uhnw will hase ait litmugh its governing tourd. flic
inicriiulional [hair. Tite show yuiuth auneil, has dedicated
promises In be Ili lessi ever. itself tu programming chmilablc
Dates fur this years show have and civic Ictivitics Ja -cit as
been rcacliediikd for Aprii 11h ssial and ri.cri. aí omit ones.
und Slit. The Youth Center is upan tor

Clasars wilt follan hie rcguitur games such as bilhiarda. air
Learn-to-Shale pougrarn. and ein- hockey, furie-bail. ping poop.
pilasis on ihr- uh:.w will be madc cardsortabirganlLa tour nights a
Isle la thi acssn,n. Show te. weck and priwidrs lice enter-
lieirials will he held in addillOn to tainment every Ecidy. Hours arc
regular cIa. times ut no extra Monday-Thursd.uy. 6:30-IO p.m..
c:iSttrfl%lutileS eucliidedi lo th and Fciday. 7:30-it p.m.
p.iriicipants.

t'or more inti.nhialion abusI Its! iji
iu:e sItue un-i Itie skaliuig lCsu.o114. OUItS I)lIflhIfl
,:ffcieit at the Spurts Cnntpicn The Sarranient of Communion
call: 257-8010. - will he ,-vlebruled at the Nitra

BIrthday Special Commulily Church (United Fran-
Moins and h)ads. arc you hytcrtan). 7401 Oakton st.. on

lauking For a pedal. fun way in Sunday. Morali 2. during the 10
celebrate those birthdays in your am. wu&lip service. Care for
family? The Nils SportsC.inip!ex dlerv ihre two.year-ohds will
:.ficra reduced group cuica fur be providcd fluting the
birthday panic'... Admission is and Church School classes for
I '2 pflccat any 1ouhlic session for threr-yvar-uldsthru sloth graden
Birthday l'afly grasps of 12 or will be held concurrcnily with the
myw. Shale rciitstis ovjihable fur io am. worship service.
73 eculIc. In iiildition. hase year Church machogs and activities
party "catered by the Sporis ducing the wk uf March 3 will
Complex snack bar. Many snack nciude -fonds are availahtc fuir your Monday: 7 p.m.-Boy Scout
rnjiiymculi. Troop 62; 8 p.m-United Presby-

For more itilurniaiiiin. cali the tenon Womens Association Exc-
Spurts complex at 297-NOIe. catire gourd.

Attention NIp)ulowln! Tuesday: 5:30 p.m.-juaior high
The Spurio Cunipliri lias sever- mid-week program; 7:30 p.m.-

al tale night uhnes available for session; p.m.-Thunderbird Dis-
group triulal. Thc.se late hitan arc utet sterling. -

av.uilabtc 7 days o week. and yuiu Wednesday: Youth "Drap-in";
can rent tlicm at uinly 540 per g p.m..srnior high Eaplorers
hour. grasp.

Why utili get all the "viglil Thursday: 7 p.m..Wcighi Wai-
iiwl'. you kilow together fur o chers; 7:31) p.m..iunior Choir
hockey game or o skating potty. rehearsal; R p.m-Senior oir
1hcss' times would be perferi fur rehearusi.
IhosL WhO work a ,ui.eund shift or Saturday: i p.m.-Cuuh Fach 62
are looking fora rcalbargatn uni Derby finals.
ice linie. Coil Jim Weidcs nr Keui
Sipiora at 297-SOlO for details.

fitnuit .dIUIOuIIm rotc.

Lakers
Saps
Trackers
Flying Flamingoes I-5
Gomccocks l-5
Glens Arco 0-6
Cmi. Cesmuy Ski Meet Resalta

The Crass Country Ski lessons
sedad with a sleet oui Srliir.i.iy.
Feb. 15 at the Tam Golf (oir-.,.

Twenty-two people from tar
ross untuy ski classes partiel.

paled on the cold and snowy
eturse. Trophies were awarded to
Ist and 2nd place and ribbons lo
3rd place winners by the Pork
District Vice Prcsideiii. Mildred
Jones.

Winñers names and times arc;
ll-I6yeatolds; Ist. Mary Toben
at 2.52.5. 2nd. Greg Vaughn at
3.05.5. and .3rd. Kerry Slussar at
3.31.7. 17 years .itid over: Ist.
Sandy Long at 2.35.3. 2ud.
Melvin Bernslein st 3.13.3. and
3rd. Pele Geiger al 3.34.4.
School Nt(e SaI

Every Wednesday ocie is
"Schont Nile" at lite Nues Sporta
Complus indeur isv nnkl Admis-
Sinn lo hic 7-0:34) pull. public
session iv only 50 ernIa (non-
residenls included!) Got the gang
logcther and ice skate the modere
indoor way at the Nijs Sports
Compita.

Extra special guests will be
everyone from Geniini Je. ILS. in
Pules!

School sites ore sponsored by
tite Nitos Park District lo pesmole
icc skating at the Sports Complex
and feature all of tIte fine schools
which serve our arca.

The Sports Complex is located
2 blocks soiiih of Golf Mill at
Ballard and Cumberland. Phone:
297-8010 for details.
slating Schedule Chango

In under to accomodate a

: 3-3-
S

33

special event. the pubiic skiting.
setsionfor Fciday, March -7 will
begln-Vu.bour.latcrthanusual at
730 pm

: itey.Tournmuieuit -

- The Sparts Counplezeill be the
- sceneoftheStateFtnaisioboys -

.-ly. MIdget . Division. The
NUes Hockey Association will be

: the tournameìt hosts. This îsthe.
second conseculiveyear.e Cam-
piel Itashosted..aState Tourna-
mentitwill be an exciting event
as the Midgets (ages 15-16)
display an explosive brand of

Tournament dates are Morali Is your grasp looking for a new

io. ti. 12. and IS. Ticket form of recreation and cRier-
information and game times will taiomeotp tf so. call tIre NUes
be published at a liter date. Sports Cismplea and lei us put
Ssaats Puac. Hall Pii your groupa avent on ice! Many

Elfrctive immediately. the Park schools. scouts and churches have

S
Diuirictwill offerneason passes at already enjoyed oui afternoon or regular admission poco at any
14 pche io residents und non- evening nf ice skating. The staff regularly schedulcd publie ses.
traMent.. These passes will be of tIte Sports Complea will help Sinn.

valid tamliaji the end of the design airaugments to best suit For a large graup. perhaps a
season. your needs. We eso uccomodale - private rentai of the sink is the

A terrific value, the season RuP of any size and type at a answer! We have ice times
pass will admit you to ALL public public session or at u private available on Wednesday knd
ekatiog acusions. Prices begin at 0tsi of Iba rink. Group admis- Friday evenings for graup rental.
$6 for residents and $9 for S100 pricCs are discounted accord. Complete skate rentai and
neti-tesidmuta. Foe inmation. ing to the size of your group. For snack ban are also available for

I il. 5ppaf. £o.Iei. at . inytaucg..44100p,of,20 .njt.Wpa . ypyç epjoyjilenl5 Fpr.dqailçall.,
i S 297.11tb - - - - - . -. wilt eeeetye 25' ush& ot1. fe -

' 1j Slosid sb1pIear.7-80l0.

eens swamp
-YoUth .

Cénter
ea



Yo Gj
Neighbor
ter

You, mm, prOIabIy you, bie..
essi finani ivestment ... de."Iv. the esLproteetioeet State Faim
PIky wii autojiaUc IIIfIaIioo
Coverage can Pfovide all the p-todito COI9e Probably
overfeed. Aodbyoffp,j wify the
be31 il) protj servie. end
ecoeInhIV. State Ferme bacomem.wotlds leading bomeaw,j io.
enter. Call me loe all the deleita..

FRANK
PARKINSON.

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
YO75545

-S!at8Jgnnnlhvt
Str, ç. th ad Ca3aaty toae,n
:

-THtHORTa SHORE .l1TOt

sxo:';1iois

T.

J

provided by MADISON BAN & TRUST CO (member FDIC)

Maintajn a savings account balance of $500 or more atSkokie Federal, ànt enjoy a freé, "no-mInimum" checkingaccount. As lon as your money ¡s in your passbook aóòount, youearn 51/4 % yearly Interest day-in to day out When you needmoney in your checking account you simpy fill ou a wiretransfer slip Your money is transferred electronically
RESULT YOU EARN MORE INTEREST ON YOUR MONEY'
Stop inlôr call fòr détails. .

,. . . .

Look to the builders of happiness

Fi

..

Imuas-
MOflÌOL..Tho..94 po..
FdOy.0.ODo,

CIoa.w--.y

SK0KIE -
n-.-..--

ON. -, UVN 590 MILLO

L SAVINq. .,....
. . . - -- -- -

Oempstet al Skok e ølvd Skok e III P0076 Phone OR 4 6OO
Branch ofticé: Lincolnal Oaklon ,. ., .

. cç ,::i

S..-,...].... ...
. . ]-,..+.,:i- .,. #'1. L. .- r. r. yr.-- -.

Money :.&. . You
Social Security: DisabjIj

[slabmIfted b7 LeRoyJ. Planleth, Prealdent,f -
ShaMe Savings iIank

The social security program provides disability proteoflon indifferent situations. Monlhly benefits can be paid to:5Disabled workers under 65 end their families.
Persons disabled before 22 who continue to be disabled. Thesebenefits are payable as early as 18 when a parent (Or grandparentunder certain circumstances) receives social security retirement ordisability benefits or when an Insured parent dies.Disabted widows. disabled dependent widowers, and undecCertain conditions) disabled surviving divorced wives of workerswho were insured at death. These benefits are payable as early as50.

A disabled person is eligible for Medicare after he's been enlitled*0 disability payments for 24 consecufive months.A Dlaabled Winher Needs Some Wo,k CredItsIf you are a worker and become severely disabled, you will beeligible for monthly benefits if you have worked Under socialsecurity long enongh and recently enough. lhe amount of work youavili need depends on your age when you become disabled:5Before 24: You need credit for 144 years of work in the 3 yearperiod ending when your disability begins.
24 through 30: You need credit for having worked half the limebetween 21 and Ihe time you become disabled.31 or older: All workers disabled at 31 or older..escept theblind.-need credit for at least 5 years of work out of the 10 years uending when they became disabled. Some workers may needadditional credit depending on their age and when lheir ditabilitybegan. The years need not be continuous or in units of full years. uA blind person no longer baa to meet this criteria of recentlycovered work but does need credit for % year ofwork for each yearsince 1950, or the year he reached 21 if later, up to the year he ubecame blind, A minimum of 1% years of credit is needed.When Is A Worker DIsabled?

A worker is considered disabled under tIse social security law if she has a physical or mental condition Which:
Prevents him front doijg any substantial gainful work, and uls expected to lust (or has lasted) for at least 12 months, or isexpected to result in death- -----. .Payments may tie made Cn ._ .

tlons -Ieven If he is ezpe,ed to
'"'UIeSeCondil

Thanedialdénre,m . ............ .; Bankof .Skokje..made.l,o,. ..........' . -

ervice awards wen(
ay Knocliolman, Patojo

I
substantial

-. . A free Trip for 2. làDl
Wiiild sweepstakes offeing ai
excltlng.all.expennes paid ftip.foi

. . two to the suñny clinitÖof
Florida.,ln addition, hundreds f
other vacaljons in rethrt arÑs
like New Orleans, I Végas,
Honolulu and other highly de-
sirable loaflons will be pan òf-- this, fabulous vacation sweep.-
stakes. - -

An . adorable. Siniley MIlly
stuffed animal wjll be offeredfie
asan tflnojvé to-new costOMèrs
This vacaban uweepstakes kscks.

. cdt an. exciting 1975 Proinutiçn.
year for Dempste Pl. Ste-.. . - . ...

:-MandeIname: -

cePesidet'
Universal Adverthing añnoun.

ces the appointment f Mt Al
Mandelas Executive Vice Presi.'nt,--.,

Mr. Mandel ha - h...
marketing. advertising and pro.
maltons for 25 years ya: Insiructor
of Advertising (Brooklyn Col.
lege); Ad Agency Account
culPe, Copy Chief, Creative Viie
President and. until 1973, Presi.
dent of his own markeling and
advertising company.

Mr. Mandel lives in Morton
Grove with his ovife and famil

.

Grove Art Guild in lQç

-s

Dempster Plaza
offers trip

Mr in G K ame Pesdent of the F t (,ltt Ch ni tthego.j lncommemoaojcoNational Bank ofSkoke, presents the bronze corner his 45 yer of rrsi.. to lhe.trojik. Mr,Óél looksplaque from the otd bank building to Mr: Willard C. on. -

MthLRdoo
Five year service awards were presented to these Julia tau, Dorothy Retoman, Maralyn Keepke,employees at the Pirol National Bank of Skokie's Dorothy Allen, Roberta Glenn and Arch Hanson,annual banquet, Left to righl: Donald Bramleot.

MG B k Tax lectures for businessmen
accep-

-.
Two tas seminars specifically of pension and profit uharingts gas bills for businessmen w-iii be offered plans. Benjamin wiil concenfrateby Oaklon Community College his discussion on Ihe PensionThe First Nailonal Bank of Ibis spring. The seminars will be Reform Act of 1974.Morton Grove has been appointed open to lIte public free of charge For further information, call

an otticial payment agency for and both sessions will be held Paul Grosso, coordinator of theNorthern Illinois Gas Co. bills. from 7r30.845 p.m. in Ihe Board accounting associate program at
In announcing the iew service, Room, Building 3, 0CC tnterinj Oakeon Communlly'College (Tel.

bank president Marvin von As Campus, 790.0 N. Nagle, Morton aphone: 967-5120),Wege noted that flic bank is tile Grove.onlyplace in Morton Grove where Joseph Benjamin, tax acrean. Rani tm Mv nfNiGas bills can be paid in person, tane and part-dme insjmctor of 'The bank also acêeptu over-the. tax screaming at Oaklon, will Illinois real estate tax payerscounter payment for Illinois Bell conduct both seminars, will be provided new relief underTelephone Co. bills, he said. The first meeting, scheduled House Bill 164 recently intro-"We're pleased to offer the for Thursday, Feb. 27, will be duced by Eugene F. Schlickanan
people of Ibis area lhe Opportun. devoted to the tas option corpor. (R.Arlington Heights). It provides
ity and convenience of paying attuo or what is also knowni as foc a refund by the county in case
both their gas and phone bills at "Subcharter 'S' corporations» any installment of real estate -
our bank,' von Aswege said, Benjamin will be concerned prit, tases is paid twice in error.
"The flew gas bill acceptan is macfly with what subcharter 'S' "In this age of mechanize-another step in our continuing

corporations are and how the tion," stated Schlickman, "anefforts co provide the community rules work.
increasing number of eaxisavers-- ---.-.-. ,,o,'. 5. - -

day. Aprii 3, wilt be a disca01..
.

Cong. Abner .1. (standing) discassed the Jan Schakowsky, Evanston; Ilpt Naclitman,tinte of the economy Saturday with nearly 70 10th Evanston; j. Parker Hall, lit, Winnelka; Arthur C.District residents in Nues. Among the panel Nielsen, Jr., Wiuneoba. Sitting behind the panel
participants were (from left, inside row); Tanya participants are Sanford Horwito (left), a Mikva staffKeaton, Des Plaines; L.E. Dennis, Evanston, member, and David Besser (righe background) ofMíkva, Richard E, Lassar, Evanston, Who was the tite Bugle newspaper.moderator; Sid Orlov, Skokie; Lori Velen, Skokie; .

Coïg. AbnerJ. Mikva said that Proposed an investigation of PIC Kraft Chemical Co., who urgedhe nearly 70 persons attended charges on non.compojtioii in the more government help to smalll;is Conference on the Economy thod lpdusfly; Robert King of bnsiness and middte.income pon.on Saturday in !'liles gave him an Park Ridge, Square D Company, pie, -outline of the diverse needs any who advocated a single energy From the audience, Florenreeconomic recovery program will program to allocate present sap. Nemkov of Skokie urged that) have to meet, plies und plan for the fature; Congress refuse to give $500"This was the beginning of a Newton Minow, Glencoe, an million in aid tó Southeast Asia.dialogue..a vehicle for my autisti. attorney an former head of the Jack Weinman also of Skokie,tuents to tell me what are their FCC. who urged that Congress said th U.S. should Icy to revivoeconomic problems. No final and the President put politics its trade bill withthe USSR. Tomanswers Were reached, but I think
aside and start cooperating on a Flynn of Hiles wanted_more1 have the seeds of ideasto apply program to combat unemploy. competition is the oil and auto:to the economie legislation corn- ment; and Gerald Kraft of mobile industries.ing before Congress," said Mik.
Lincolnwowj, President of theva, a members of the Ways and

Means Committee which formu-
lates Congrees' "pocketbook Ieg
islation,"

Moro than 30 small business.
men, consumer advocates. edu-
eators and representatives of
major corporations, labor and
senior citizens sened an the
conference's panel. An equal
number were in.the audience and
joined in the ditcussion.

On ìdea discussed, at tise
conference conoersed continua.
don of the- oil depletion allow.
ance. This enables oil companies
to exempt 2 percent of their
earnings from taxes.

Mikva oppnses continuation of
this Ian preference, explaining,
"Theoil depleti allowance does
1101 encoUrage the production of
more domestic oil as it is
supposed in do, It only encour.
ages the major oil pittdacers to
develop proven reserves."

Mikro agreed thaI thr ways tu
Cilcoulage energy consers-alion
arc lo promote (he ileveliipmrnt.
of mure cftirirnt autoin,,biles and
Jllrraatc oou.gs of rnrrgy..nol
cimitly niising the price of gas.

Five p.inel participailts gave
l)repar-cdj,resentatjons. They in.eluded: Harold Hines, Jr. of
Wianela, Eiecutiee Vire Presi.
dm1 of the Maruh.McLrnna,i
iusur,anco firm; L.E. Dennis of
Evanston, international vire pres.
dent nf thc Brotherhood uf

Railway and Airlines Clerks; John
Beaulieu of Glenview. Chairman
afilie Board ofthc Glenejew State
Bank; Ji,hn Kennedy of Winn.
elba, president of James Eier.
lrouirs, and Arthur C. Nielsen,
Jr. gf Winneika. of A.C. Nielsen
Market RCooaIII

Amnz.goth.crs who participated
in the discussiun Were: Lori VeIns
of Skokie Consumer Affairs

ommissjon who called for corn-
prehensive income lax reform;
David WAIf of Dea Plaines.
Deputy Fue Chief, who called for
redu,j mililuty spending and
slricter enforcement of anli.Injsl
laws; Jan ,,f mv...-
ston, Coniumer Adsacate. who .

Shown above is the unique parakeet playpen which Mrs. HannaBurroughs, 9201 Maryland, . NUes, has for her pet parakeet,"Peppy". This unusaal pen was built for Peppy by her son, Who is acabinetmaker, Mrs. Burroughs parchased Peppy 4 years ago andhe has been a source of enjoyment to her ever Since, He is greenand yetléw in color and very playful even with her grandchildrenwho put Peppy in his oy fire engine and pull him around the roo,niwhen they visit her, Peppy flies to tite table every morning andshares breakfast with Mtr. Burroughs. She said, "These little birdsarowonderful ptaymatesorchil and dear litote companions forelderly, tonesumepeople,".

On dean's list
The Vniversltof Iowa College

of Liberal Atts dean's list for the
first semester of tise 19747S
academic year Included the fol-
lowing local students:--

Nibs; Corey Carbonará, and
Elizabeth Wargo.

-

Lincolnwood: Rlcbardtsaacson,
Morton Grove; James Abré-

hamson,

On Dean's List
Debbie Cbrobak, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ri. Crobak of
Nues has been named to lise
Dean's List at Illinois State
University (br the second time, A
1973 gtaduate of Marillac High
School and an llllois State
scholar, she is currently a junior
majoring In history. Debbie -lias
achieved a 3.79 grade point
average out of a possible 4,0,

(, 1 .L:SÂVE.
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warmeruppCrS iti theouter lobby before undergoing the neat
hotir öideaE They, too,. needed a little help M they came
down on°the stage. There was a young man. who yelled oui

. . ?WEEOO' when he got near the microphone. And there was

-a O year old mañ who grabbed the veVy lovely hostess and

:- buzzed her on her cheek, as hisname was introduced to the

: audiente: The names were Spanish and Slavic and Fhtnish
= many toogu*twisterS which rang eilt the great richness of

America. And their wardrobes were sweaters and houseS
dresses and caps and flannel Jackets.

When the fnal mòmtnts ielàn, tite tünbler with 16$ balls -

E Instde were tumbled and eventually 10 of the orange balls

: Were emitted from the tumbteTkêy were ptaced on a-board

E from I to IO. to order of their emission from the tumbler.

= Nent, the MC took from a second bowl, the number oh home -

: race which actually ran last summer. The numbt of the race

= (2nd) was the number on the board .,hich would wIn the -: million dollars A sçcond horse race wa chosen and that race

-
(4th) determIned the $100,000 winn. The remdintng 8

: places on the board, wtth the orange bfls. were the wtnntrs
of- $10,000 each. After the eIght sefliifinalists wçn thetr.

: - money, the StOO,000 selection was mae, a rhauffeurdriver

E from RokfOrd. When his namewas catted, he was qbtte
: nonchalant about winnhig afl thts money, but htsjwifc -In

somewhat delayed shock, bdgan hugglng lier Mother uho
- : was sitting alongside of hera She seemed at first ñot wanting
:- to show too much emotion and then suddenly seçmed to asy,

"What the hell , vo now got sioo,Óoo" and began to hug

: and squeeze with mach more -abandon. -

-

Those stone-faced sensifinalists remained stono-farsa,' as
- -- the ,big price was to be announced. Barbi Bentos, Hugh

--- Hefner's friend, then pullet out the -wtoner's name, .3ohed

: around for only a few seconds which seemed like minutes and

E announced the million dollar winner's name. The 44year old
: -

lady front Palos. a waitress, -was a - bit shocked but alto: showed little emotiun until her O yar old son ran up on -

: stage, and jumped upand down, andshid'he was.ne'er going

-
to work again. The winne's daughte bear-hugged her and

- : began a series of squeals and yelps sjstch gradually rooe to
- : shriek proportions as she pummeled hO Mother, TIe squeals

\ E : and the shrieks went on, while the 2 year old ton leaped
=- - . -about the stage, hands over his head, poclaimItg\to the

- world he'd had enough of work for his 20 years.

) E - We bystanders were a bit tear.sye. over ali this emotion.
- = - but the 1S5 finalists who didn t win anymore hao their

51,500, stane'faced their way down the steps, while the -

: squealers and the shriekers were still bouncing up nd down.: When the Mother flnaliy getto the stage the ccowwas filing"
- -= out. the leaping son still raising his arms in vlctoy and the

= - daughter. the pummeice, had- rinrops running.down her
= cheeks in a torrential fashion. Next to me, an old grumpy
E - Chicago newspaperman was disgustedly walking Sway from: . the crowd, muttering the MC didn't mention ber age or any

particulars about her, And the stone.faced ninner'dps walked: zombie-like out into the fk.yer where a laay named -

-= Nahabedtait, representing the theatre pcople seryed a little
repast for the festive evening.

One of the stnne.fad majority said how disapppinting the
loss was. He noted he won his chance for the big p4ze back in
August and the antìctpation and subsequent lct4n was a
bit too much. He said he would nel want to go thn these ups -
and downs again.

ossa.

Congressman Ab Mikva hosted a Saturday afternoon
economic conference at Nit village hail which covered
inflatiun and recession. tazatton and federal spcpding and
enerRj conservation.

lt was an Interesting afternoon. Mikva. an eceedtngty
bright man. introduced the two sessions. revidwing his
positions as weil as the wyk and - feeling pseitliy in
Washington. Like always. he does hIs homework. nd censes
across as a very serious and articulate spokcsmaI.

The speakera at the conference tncluded What was
supposed to be a anas-section of thiCongreasìonal dìatrict.
But the weakness of the cenfreence was the spokesmen were
heavily weighted in favor of bIgness. Bìg names like $ewton
Minnow and A.C. Nielsen, .tr. spoke at the meeting. perhap
intìmidating the smaller businessmen who were present but
inactive. There were a number of money people who spoke
about the economy and cnerg.Aad while guys like 3ohn
Kennedy. a Winnetha liberul who heads his own elocUentes
fieni. spoìeofthe interests oftlfr working man. somehow the
meeting was heavily weighted ìn favoroîthe big guys. There
was a big labor represented, and big oil, Standard Oil and
somehow the little guys seemed to speak with sotto voice.
Several consumer advocates. housewìvesand a couple of men
spoke briefly on behalfoithe sTsses. But while Mikvawnotè
down all suggestions from speaker. the voice of the
consumer advocaUe could hardly be beard in the land.

LIS

Cynicaliy we thought the meeting was glmmleky hi which
Mikro had a chance to show off his obvious prowess so some

- - - of thé bigglen the 415h4çt. But ontheothér haitd,the
Conrdssman hasteTighths staying in clooecontactlth his
c,nttltuetti. We hopelntInshe apcnda asinuch atteittlon to.

- the guy-who.aweatt a-bltivheàhe works,..and to the achqol -

teacflets...and to most of theguys an4 gala- witoniahetlse .

-
synntm s'Ork because thcy're.halding itup feomthe.hottom.
Saturday's meeting wastoo heavy with guga mi thetop. -

- - Perhaps. Johñ - Bcaulieu. chairman of the booed at
Glenvicw Statè Bank summed. dP whathe believed to be the -

two-- most important messages which carne from the
cooference- 13e cmphnscd. togeS-tise- econooti goIng, we
n1us rè.esÍablish confldéncc in the econôrny and we must-.
srcaieleadership in the country hich has. been mitsing for -

the east 3 or 4 years. He said he thoughtthe :'coosumer is-
- king ' -mid- his needs - - must be mes. fleàulieu ad4ed
- "prodtictio9" must be stlmulatedandtax cuts arc necessary. -- E -

tax credits must be os a Permanent basis and we must rid - - .

-
oursivesofrgùlatory getcies which areñot useful. He also -

- belickçd it's tinte to put .10 rst wage and pricecuntrolswhich -

he noted hae shóit term advantages but long term -

-diadvantage. : - - - - :

'-
Les Dennis. agent for the brotherhood of Railway and. -

Airline Clerks, joitsed with John Kennedy, an electronics. -
company piesident, in arguing for a national health insurance

- program. Kennedy said thêre Is "fear" todayos there was in-
1931 aitdadramatic turnjaround is neede4 now. He-also -
thòught a cnsuÌner's investment csdlt on purchases should

- :be -ontldé±l. aswell-asa sÜrtax onraw-rgateriais - -

Dennis èmphaslzed fundamental changes nustbe made in -

the economyrather than Just tinkering -with haff-wa) -

i*eastïres.- He spoke disparagingly of revenuesharing. cited
the oed for mass transpottalion and -thoubt a laC rebate is . E
- "phony" if gas costs-areup $700 annually. ; - -

Other stéstions were o4'.massivnpublic works prngran -

and increasd food stamps program - should be instiiute4
- immediately Consumer -advocate Leerte Palco said a $200rn

rebatemerely meant 4 eXtß tripsto the geocer. She said there -
It a need for a -real oveehul of the economie machine in the
county.

1 --
Two Skokid consumer advocale thought mare aid to

- southea5t-AsiaWas"an outrage", with one citing the huge -

military budget, with its 4ccompanying waste, whichneeded
reduction. , - '- - - E

- Oakton college trustee Tom Flynn stated the laboring E
people In the country areuffering the worO and tan credits :
are not forthe,working pople..He thoughtUsere is a need Is
oncentrateon anti-tthsiction in the country and to work in

- the area onbehalf of seflior citizens. Tom noted the average -

Nibs family earns abuut $14,000 and-has t¼ pay 4.8OO for a E
- car, which he claims is n impossibtlity -

Investment counselor Pntker Hailsaidall pmblems'tead te E
inflation and it is most important tohelp the wage earner. E

Jan Cnechoski saidthp costoffrol ìs up48.2% since 1911 E
and claimed it5 partly uc to monopoly overcharges. E
- Businessmen Harold Iìnes -and Gerald Kraft- both were E

- concernéd fór investmCnt 5*5 -credIt and snore liberal E
- depreciation allowances for businéss. Kraft said not to ignore -

the middle income gcoups while Hines asked for postponing E
any health care plans add concentrating on inflation. saying
we'd tpìn out" of the eccssion. - E

In the energysession. 'pit people thought profits were not
ttlo large and défended the need for oil depreciation

- sllowance, whìch Mtkva4id he was against. Nielsen said the -
last IO years. the oil companies have been averaging a 10%
return a ycar,coiìsparabe to others in industry.

ltwassuggestedoil be ought in oit shaleand tar sands and
Dennis Passis suggeste4 a need for incentives for coal

- mìnìng. Kraft said we wete being blackmailed by the Arabs E
andthe Standard Oil reprdsentative said smaller autos, moco
cootfor enerajI and expioitingoff.shore oil would make this E

« ceUntT independent of-Arab oil.

- - maceo sessions lasted three and a h*tf bourn. and were E
generally agreed tobe worthwhile time spent in aìring these

. economic ìssucs., :

- -ll,ftIflhISlIlllutuIlIllilflhIIuIlIusIflhllltIlflIflhSlItflIHhll

-
Honòred by Boy Scouts

E SobSmedbergof8O5Menard, Bob was given the Distuict
: Mooton Grove was recently bon. Award of Merit for soming in a
E ored by the Thunderbird Disttict variety of capacities; Assistant
: of the North West Subtnban Scoutmaster. District Training
: Council of. the 8oy Scouts of CommIssioner, Assistant Disisict
: Ammira. for his 14 --years of Commissioner and Thstsìct (isair-

1E-
scivicetotbeorganizationand to man.

lIthhIIftlUlfl*lflIfllU '"" .

Coni d from Ulicoinwoodimi P i
- Tr-oa14P.r.abNlt.:

'rie -fo1Ilugbàyh -were pro.
tented.with t awards sttlh na-

- merit awardsag4 some &tJIeIr - -

-sçoulin achIevements and tfl
derfoot. The hoya have gone eut
and proven that they have&top-. - . - - - -

To see these, hoya in action on
canipareet andthp lass klofld&e,
you would be prend of thdm.
Remember they are onl'y il years
old; Good luck, Troop 74. -

- Lirnolnood North Shore C.
-Cbah%voman DonnäManzarà has
-selected ,terty Cuban, TÑttee tif
Lincolnwood and Fred itsafeld
as: Co.Chairnten: of- the Linèoln
wotid Cancer Drive for 1975. The
big kickoffstacted -Tuesday;-Feb.
18. So remember, when;the bell

- rings.- give generously fór - the
fight against cancos'., -Por.info
maltep. -call Frail- Hedsfeld at

:oe Jerry - Cöhan -at -

:' ' LhicolnwoodLltdtiLeiguO -
- The league prealddnt Carl
Canson titated Iliac little léàgue
turtl'OUt looks good this year.

- They had -i43 sign Up at the l'eb: -.

2reglsfration. The bigleaguehad
a nice turis.out. toD It setiles
under1 thè fléw . policy of little
league of Lincolnwood. the boys
arè going to be playing, more

- theoughout the.narth suburbs:this-
year. A-lsrger turn-out is figuied

- for harch 2 -at thç American
Legiöll Flail downstass (tom 12.4
p,m..1here will be player agent
for A 8 B League. . i

- Girl Sëou*&ofthcolflsiood
Thegirl scouts have abig SMP

going- and anyone: interested.
.helpiñg-thé cause,send whatever
checks you want to SME Chair. - -

man forGirl Scoatsof Nbtth West
Council for Uncolnsvood. Frtid
Hossfetd. 6415 North st.. Louis

- ave.. l.inròlnwoad, 60645. or frr- -
information call tLll'S!S3. This
help keep girls çouts going in
Lincolnwood. ------ - - --

Wsman'sClub o(Uneolnwood
- M the. Men's Ciub -sponsors -.
Lincolownud Little League. so the.
Woman's: Club - of- Liticolnwood
will

;

be sponsoring the Girls
Softball. lt is with :a -dtiep
appreciation from all of the
Exeutìve Board we thank them
and hope they will have fun.--
walciin their team. -

,
Attorney. .

Cont'd frcon Lincolswcodiafl !.1
of views" as the - reison for
dismissing Joyceafldsaid retain-c
_ìng Pçiwetl was- in the group's
bes interestt. -

Feiwell hasn't decided what
- - legal procedures witibe used.

Michael Braun. an attorney with
the firm. said .Frida - -

TAM Industry-

.

burglariîe4
-
Burgiaranetted $1,027 worth of

portable machines following. un-.
lawfuì entry on Tuesday. Feb. 18.
to a -chemical manufarturing
company in the TAM Industrial

:
Anemployecofftobm&HaaS

Co.. 5750 W. JaMs. told MIes
police that someone apparenily
gained entry to the building.
aometìme during the night. -and
pnedopen thetop drawer oía file.
cabinet in the regìonal director's-
office. - -

Finding nothIng of value. they
went to tise west side of the
premises,wherethey removed a

SISO. an IBliisetectuic typçwnutoc.
Sh93 and a Grundie addìisg
mach'me. $194. -

II;-,-,-, o "L ' '''

i 00th bidhdoy
fonner Nilei Mayor .Tohn Calef -
and. ChlcO'5 ; Mayor Richard
Da

the centenarian Is not
iinetuedvlth:Ibla. -'il didn't-

-

thInk l'd-everllve.t this age," hé -
sald;bIsatcct blue eyà-twinkl.
liij the dimmed with-age. 1 Now
-I'm livIng etctrksIly," he-corn-.
mented referring to - the pace.-
makà Ort in hla.body Iaat.month,
Entriate tO:a Pioncer Club dinner.
(of the AutOmatic Electric Coin-
panP) In January, he suffered a
heart attaçk and -was taken to
LulheçanGeoeral-Hospltaiwberc
the device toses the pare for his
heabetit .w&lnsertCd. .-

"Ididn't hisòw what the doctors
and nurses were up to," -he
smiled. "but .thatdidn't concern
me at thetimç." --- - -

patlenfs - and - nuosea in the
Home think highly of htm, "He's
a fantastic mgn.' - commentéd
Administràtive Director Patricia
Stock. "He'a-glertandltas a lot to
live for today ,, hé'é really a
pleasure to have aroUnd,"

RecreatiOn Director Mrs-Helen
Jaworski speaks - of him as a
'charming peÑón who loves tu

reminisce. As a member of the-
Patient Couticil he contributes
cunsirprilve Ideas on hqw to

próvdour.-rogcams." -

Altholie docsnotydéoflect how
it happened, he!s very proud that
hewas selected as Chicago's first
Mr. Swàetest Day, in- October of
1974, and was feted at a luncheon
with Mayor Daicy. -

Borti itt a hoùue.near Mil'
waCker ave. antI Augusta bled.,
the century'old,gentltonan's carli-
est recolieàtion.s -are of Indians
comingtO the. few houses in the
area ."flOt Ills dressed up kind,
but clo1ltc, iii tatters and wan-
dering tub unlocked homes in
search of food.' -

Hejeft tch6oi;at an early age;
14, to go to work, but when he
found he was nut siiìte4 to any
type ofemptoyment, returned "io
stffdy matis. geometry and me-.
chanical .dthwing,

He chuckles when he titinké of
when he asked his Childhood
friend, ida WedIin, to -marry
him in 1895. "Hie parents told
mr I didn't look healthy, was too
thin and probably couldn't sup-
port her.' They married and had
three sons - Carl,now 70, who
lives in Park Ridge; Fred, 65,
retired and Iwiñg in Chicagot and
Arthur, "my youngest son'S, 63,
and living in Northlake -

He saddens when he remem-
bers the degtb of his wife when -
she was 76 .ieàrí old, He had
retired from Automatic Electric
co_, at the ageof 70 "to take care
of-ida afterthe- doctrrt told me
she had leúkemia ,,. the news
broke my heart- and t was
determined tornaké her remain-
ing years the he5t" - -

Both of his parents lived to be
84 years old, Eis - only brother
died at 28.. - .

His interests are varied since
he came to live t the Home, He
woodcarves animals and little
people, His use of a taise, to aid
his shufflingwalk, inspired him to -

decorate aboutadozen canes with
Jeweled stones, earrings and
attractive árvings. His favorite
candis fashioned from the branch
ofapalm tree intowhich he bOred
holes. encrussingihem with large
rhtnestonm, "l've tried to get
morepalm treebraitehès fresO my
brother.ia.Iawjn northern florida
(he's 80), HO ct't see very well
and can's hear .. he's jest--too-
darned old;" said the humorous
centenarian, who would easil be -

mistaken for an 80'year-okL -

Sen Cast credits his lather with
"playing a good--tline"-on the
hannani, 'DadaIso-daarJe&us

. Coatinued front Page 1
whenwe were kids and now he

:çntertaliia his 4 grandchfldren
and -7 great-grandchildren with

. aleight-of.band tticks," -

-He playBlego(with the aid of
. a m*gttliingglasu), bunco; cher-

hers .. he comes Up. for every.
; thing, -said- the recreatlois di'

reeler, -'He loee to decorate his
room foreach holiday, especially
at Chrlttmas," -

. The century-old gentleman
. with wispy white hair doesn't like
to speak of living in the Home,
althu he enjoys friendships with -

- many -of Its residents. He takes
: ernat pleasure ln-introdcing his
-visitors to as many residents as he
meets, "We havè.a Casey iones
and we havd Frank Smith and Btll
ioneo," he chuckles, introducing

. each gentleman. And the tedies
are not overlooked.

And one cannot leave the Honte
without meeting his best friend
and cluse companen, John Sch-

- mute, 52, a doqbl t an'patee who
flashes a warm, wide smile from
his wheelchair u.s lii., neat floor
up.

Mexican
Holiday . .

-- Continued from MG P.1

which will enable participants to
have their trip paid far prior to
depariSre. Contact either Hank
Hojnacki, 965-1029, or John Rei-
Ser, 965-2724, for more. details
and reservations.

A representative of American
Airlines, Mr, Mario DiLallo; a
representative of Americana 1-lo-
lets, Miss-Rosemary Vachon; and
owner of Mortón Grove Travel
Agency. Harley l'Eatli. attended
the meeting and answered ques-
tinto about the trip.

The cost ofthe trip is $375 per
person and includes round-trip air
fare and other bus transportation -
costs, hotel accommodations at
hotels in each of the cities, and
breakfast eveîy day. The itinerary
includesAmerican vir1ines DC-IO
let trip to Mexico City on Sunday,
Nov. - 2; Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday evenings at the Amen-
cana Fiesta Palace Hotel in
Mexico City; bus trip to Tauco
early Wednesday-spending Wed-
nesday evening at the Holiday Inn
or Hotel De La Borda; then bus to
Acapulco. spending Thursday.
Friday and Saturday evenings at
the new Americana Fiesta Tor-
tugs Hotel. An early afternoon
departure ou Sunday. Nov. 9
completes the gala Mexican hoti-
day. -

Citizens -

-

Party , , -.
Continued_from MO Pl
not choose to field a full slate for
the April IS election.

Both Wilander and Mayor Bode
were Unanimous in saying that
Since the opposition was- not
putting up a full slate. they were
anxious that residents themselves
bring forth the issues and prob-
lems they want discussed. "With-
out two full slates, perhaps same
residents might feel the issues
will Ot be folly debated, said
Mayor Bode, We want to make
sure the failure of our opposition
to put candidates in-the field will

- not resultina failure to give 1011

consideration to all those things
the publìc normally would have a
chance to discuss and have

- debated by the candidates."
"The Citizens Party is proud of

its past record and wants the
pceyieofthe village to help make
a raised in the neat two years of
which we can all be prou4,"

- Wilander concluded.

NUes -Board -h..

In otheractions, Roy Witz was
given approval for the sports cOr
part0 sturewhtch he requested fur
the property al 7639 MIlwaukee,
Witz was -granted appioval with
the stipulation that no manufac.
tuning, tooling or machine work of
any type would be done on the
properly. This also includes no
repair work on the premises. -

... Mayor Blase proclaimed
March 2 through March 8 as
"Save Your ViOlon Week."

-,. -Board adopted resolution to
enter the law suit with Park Ridge
and Des Plahtes against O'Hare -
liaise pollution.

... Mayor Blase appointed the
following men to the Polirt

- Pension and Fire Pension Board
for a term of one year: Robert
Schutle, Robert Callero, John
Ramsey, Chief Clarence Emnik-
son und Chief Al Hoelbl. -

... Ordinance was pasted by
hoaCd for the vacation of 4 alleys
is Nilbs: (I) bounded north by
-Mats st., south by Grennan pl..
west by Milwaukee and east by
Ottawa; (2) hounded on north by
Main st., south by a line 200'
south of the center line of Main

-

st., west by -Milwaukee and east
by Ottawa; (3) bounded on north
by Milwaukee, -south by Oakton.
east by Oriole and west by
Ottawa; (4) bounded on north by
Milwaukee, south by Oakton, éast
by Oriole and west by Ottawa.

-.. Mayor Blase read a retter
from the Department of Housing
and tirbati Development Which
notified the Villitge of Nitos that
they wereauthorized to sell flood - -

insurance in this community
under Ihr emergency prOgram.
Flood insnrance at subsidized
premium rates will be available
on structures in -amounts up lo -

$35,000 for single family dwell-
ings and up to SIGilOSO on
multi.family-and non-residential
properties and up toSlO,000 per
unit on residential coatents and
$100.000 on non-residential con-
tents.

MG Board . .

Cont'd from NiIti. Maine P.1 - -

to Investigate this situation and
see ifitiorefeasible arrangements
foç playgeotind facilities could be
made. - -

Continued frost MG Pl
George Iwicki, Senior Citizen

coordinator, gave a report-of his
activities to date and said thO
Sbnior Citlzes needed a place
-they could come lo-in order to
discuss their problems and needs. -

Martìn Ashman said he'd like Mr.
lwicki to come npwith a concrete
program such as the tatti xubsidy
that he (Ashman) had proposed.
John Hilkin suggested Ashman -
and Ed Brice. who were the
board's representatives to the
Seniors of the village, meet with
Mr. Iwicki in order to drow up a
more meaningful program. Then
Dave Cohen said he wanted Fred
Hubei io see why Me, Iwicki's
facilities at the Waukegan rd.
location sVere flot available as
promised.

Bids were opened for street
lighting and maintenance and for
asphalt patching last week and
Meade Electniccame in as the low
bitder with $17,738 fur- street
lighting mOintenance. Low bidder
for cold mix was Allied Chemical
at $17,50 per tun. le- was decHed
to atthept George Holt's rewim- . -

mendation and award she bids to
the low bidder-. Hot mit will be re.
advertised for since there was
only one bidder Fred McCloiy -
said that petitions fo; trustee
were filed by Ed Brice, Roo
Henrici, Juanita- Goldberg . and

The Bogie, Thur.day, Pobniaey

Lioñs . . . Cont'd from
parochial school atudàt:crst.
ing guards. - . - -- - :

. RecreatIonal Oppottunitles for -
Niles youngsters bave likewise
been an area of coticern for the
Lions. Fur many years :he club
lias .sponsoréd Little League
baseball teasns,girla softball, and
supported Boy Scout troOps.
When tire Grennan Heights youth
lounge needed a .juke box the
Lions provided It.

Any needy school child who
requIres an eye examination and
corrective eye glasses will find
the sympathetic NUes Lions Club
willing lo provide the professional
serviCes. Many children, and.
adults, have hero helped in the Meeting

The Morton - Grove-Nibs
League f Women VOters will
hold unit meetings on Tuesday.
March Il.- The morning meeting
wtll be held at 9:15 a.m. at the
NOes Community Church, 7401
Oakfon, Niles, and in the evening
at 8 o'clock at the home of Phyllis
Wells, 7512 Lyons, Morton
Grove.

Karol Versan, head of the
Human Resources Committee,
will discuss progress of the tow
and moderate income housing
proposal for Morton Grove. Mim
Barbell will continue the dis-
crission of Local Government
begun at the 11st unit meeting.
For more information on the
League, call Barb Blanc at
966-8533. -_

Perhéps you have a sired map
of Niles somewhere in your car's
glove compartment. If you look
closely you'll notice that lt was
created and distributed free by
the Niles Lions to all residenis.
An up.to-date map is now being
prepared and wilt bé available
this summer.

Dozens of needy NOes families
were able to enjoy nicer Christ-
mas seasons because the Lions
prepared food baskets und gifts
far. them. - Other familles were
helped io a different way when
the Lions sponsored the first
Ike-retirement workshop given
by the Nibs Family Service.

Who are these Lions who have
done ali those things und more fer
Niles? At the present time the
club membership staids at 80 and
they come from all walks oflife
different ethnic backgrounds and
different religions. A Lion may be
your neighbor, friend or co-
workOr. The ideathat holds them
all together is lhe Lion motto: We
Sorne.

Firmly planted in the com-
munity. the Nileé - LiOns count
themselCes -u part of the more
than I million Lions ail over the
free world, In 1973, for instance,
a iapanese boy whose father
belongs to the Nagasaki Lions
club visited -the U.S. and was.
hosted by several Nues -Lions
families. That Oaisse year a Niles
student was provided with funds
to tr5vel to South America on
Project Amigos, setting up a
medical clinic for the pOor.

V,1975 hge17
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Danitig-theweek of March 2-8.
the people of Hiles will say:
"Thank you, Lions, Keep up the
good work." if you know any
Lions why not say, "Thanks,
buddy" or better siIi, why not
say. "I'd like (o be partof what
you're doing. How can I become a
member?" lfyou don't know any
Lions you can say it to, Larry
Renetzky membership chaitman
of the Nues Lions Club, at
692-3396 (office) or 837-9209
(home).

LWV Unit

CandIdate for
careerist award

Mes. Judith Gerhart of Skokie
has been nomiiiated as the Skokie
Valley Business anti Professional
Women's Club candidate for the
State Young Careerist Award.
She will compete w the BPW
District Ill convention is March.

Ms. Gerharl is Assistalit Pro-
fessor/Cuçtcdinalor in Secretarial
Science at Oakton COmmunity
College in Morton Grove. Skokie
Valley BPW is proud to have her
represent them. -

city . -- State -

. (PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
:

j ONE YEAR 5.00 -

- D-Two YEiRS 9OO
.

D THREE YEARS 12.00 -

- BUGLE - PUUCATIONS .
- . !042 N..COU*TtAND AVE. -

.. NILES,ILLINOS 60648 - L

i
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SERVING NOW! 'A DeJiejo Greek SpocjaJy
- GYROS SANDWICHESGYROS PLAT$ Seive Pita (Gr.ok Broad)

- I4JÑEFFJhSHING

2'
MON. THOU FRI.

FROM 3 P.M. TO i0 P.M.

STARTS FRIDAY

WERKDAYS: 8O ONLY
AT. & SEJN 2:O5 5:i0 8:20

PLUS

GRIZZÉEY
ADAMS

W8EKDAy: 6:45e 950
SAT & SUN:

6:4Q 9:45

' . RATED G

cou: MJ[[ 1-23
PG . Held over

STEPFORDWI VES
Sat, Sun, Wed. 1:40V 3:45,

5:50, 7:55, 10:00
Frl., Mon., Thes., flurs.,

5:50, 7:55, H.00

Held over

MURDER ON THE
ORIENT EXPRESS
Sat., Sm, Wed.
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00
Mon., The, Thurs., 9'rf
5:30, 7:45V 10:00

MAN WITH THE
GOLDEN GUN

SaL. Sun., Wed. 1:15, 3:30.
5:45, 8:00, iOi5Th.,

PG 5:45, 3:00, 10:15

Weekdays to 6:00
& sun. to 2:30I.

Music students in recital

Open tryóóts
öt Guild
Playhoule

. Pos P1lnes Theat*e I4ild will
-climax its 29th vonsecuti season
with another Neil Sinioncumedy,
'The Prjso of Second Ave-
nue". in May. open réadngs fbr

. the x choi roles in the show
are' sshduled for Sunday and
Monday, March 2and3,-at 8 p.m.
in Guild. Playhouse 620 L.eest,
Des Plaines. (U.S. 12-45 North at..
.U.S. 14). . ,.

. Steve Strong will dtre the-
Comedy about the fears and
terrors of a. deeont .._,.,
the breabdow ç k.::..--- -.. a ..y.ue.. narb Bnrws (left) poefrays the Bekle schooi psyChiast WhoStrong djreced the first hit of . observes the actions ofher patiànts in Máine North% prodicjoo ofDPTO's 1974.75 season, the "David and Lisa" which opens Thursday, Feb. 2land runs throughmusical "Most Happy Pella", March 1. Curtain tinte is 8 p.m. WaRy Peterson.(rog) plays
and ha stepped in to bring the . 'David" who is the only child .f ...season

to a cousine ..1,., ...:..
Maine East St.JdentS whoperfocmed in recent students recital forconten musk, studenla. Left to right: Barry Rieger of Des Plaines,percussion student and music arcanger; Steve Glynn of Niles,fromboné soloist Jennie Spahr ofFark Ridge. violinist; Roz YawnofNilet, soprano soloist; and Nancy McNamara ofPark Ridge, flutesoloist.

"Infant Paganini.....PercussionThe Maine East muslc.deparl.
students Jim Altman, Glen Hur-ment Contioues its program of
ley, Ritt Kruse, Barry Rieger,monthly student recitals for con-

Rosenthal; and 'Orbs Tra.cett music students.
desman presented a musicalThe latest recital W85 Wednes.
mpmiflon ntitltd "Colour Myday. Feb. 5, and the program
Wocld"1 andSteve Glynnon theConsisted of Nancy McNamara of .

mt,fle and Marty Swiderski onthe flute and Lynn HOcker on
pianoprolad 'Vocalise Op. 34piano, presentlag "Concertino";

soprano Rosalyn Yaron then
The recitais, preented duringPerformed "Nancy Hanks"; Jon.

the school day. were first organ-nie Spahr on . violin and Marty
toed by music teather ThomasSwiderslci on piano perfonned.
tagemaii. .

--...- ,.oy uu uomltsant parents.. -- . -Carlos, an obosiou5 parient at. the . school fot the eedly
"The Prisoner of Second Ave. - di5tirbed is,played by Stuart Gold. ..............nue." Iii between he played El Sharon Nûter who portrays Kate flirts with David. Prcshma,Gill0 fl "The Pantastics" at filian Harecki (not pictured) plays Lina, a girl who can onlyGuild Playhouse . in Jan., and

communicate in rhymes.directed thegroup'scutting of"A. Tickets may be purchased at thedogror by calling 298.5500 cat.
GiftofTime" fts. ant,,, i.. .

s.Illinois Communi ii1;t: z: :'
sociation feativai 1 QsinCy,P.
21.23.

Roles to be cast inciuje . Mei
Edison, a hapteas Every.Vtcljm
strugglingto kcep.afloa ma sea
ofwhjte.collar troubles including
4osinghis long.held executive job
in a staff cut-back; and Edna, his
Wife. Also the Sunon-puro char-
acters of Harry Edison, the
lrappmt man's rich brother, and
Pearl, Jessie and Pauline, his
sisters,

Guild pmdujo0 is ..The Haun.
hug of Hill House", playing
Friday and Satikday nights, Feb.
28 thru March 15. For rickets to
this suspeane drama or informa.
lion on the March 2 and 3 tsyouts,
call the Guild Playhouse box
office. 296.lZli between noonand 8 p.m. daily except Sunday.

ADULTS 75c

CHI[DREH 5O

75c
dabs

Green Thumb" Jass blowlig,
Unseen culprits ghawing at the f , / . . .

roots of your gardenia? Your i ii .calcollara's ,aves look pe4ed? '
You didn't even it wo.s a.
Calceoliara?

MÔNACEP lsses in glass.To answer questionaand dem-
blowing and stained glass artistryonslrate the latest in at-home
will begin during thp first Week ingardening and flower design, ail
March. Each course COlISiStS offive Chicago.area Magic Pan
five weekij sessloob. . -Creperies havejoined forces with

Glarsblowing will be taught onthe DuPsge Horticultursi School
Monday evenings beginning onand Kèlly Groen Plant Boutique
March 3, at ,Mdie South ILS.,to present "Green Thumb" Mon.
Dee and Talcoft rds., Park RIdge,days or Tuesdays Iuring both
from 7 to IÔ p.m; 'luncheon and dinnet for the next

Under the instructjo of Georgefew weeks.
Greene, a member of the facultyThe evnets are scheduled for
at Maine South, studont inh bethe Waltos st., Woodfield afld
introduced to th rudithent.aOld Orchard restauronts on Mon.
techniques of forming solid glassdays, March 3 and March 10, with
flgarmnes and blowing art objects.an extra dinner show at the
parti student will work with àWaltsjn creperie unMareh 17. .411
glass torch on his individualluncheon features are from 1230.
projects.p.m. to 2:30 p.m., dinner proseo-

Tuition for the five sessioos istattons from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
for both residents andThe Magic Pan Creperies.

non.rcsidents of Maine and Nilesknoi,n for their moie than 21
Townships.varieties of entree and aessert

John Bera, a resident of Rivercrepe sptciaftjes are a traditional
Forect whoowns his own stdio,haven for live plants and fresh
will teach stained glass artistry onflowers which play an important
Wednesday, beginning March 5,part in maintaining the unique from i to 10 p.m. at Maitic Westatmosphere of a charming French MS., Wolf and Oaltton, Descountry inn.
Plaines.

Bera will isstruet in designing,
cutting, and fitting glaàs into lead

. strips and ssidering and assem-
bling them into items oflasting
beauty.

Cost for the five sessions is $25foc both residents and non.
residents of Maiije and NOes
Townships. . .

For thither information contact
MONACEP, 696.36tj,

Mentol Health fair
The lnter.Vilage . Méntal

Health Association is sponsoring
a Community Mental Health Fair
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday,
March 16, at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 OaMon Skokie.
TWenty.five to thifty agencies
working io the area of mental
health will have exhibits, litern.
turc and represenfres to ans.
Wer questions about the services
they offer. The fair .j free of
charge and the public is cordiallyincited to attend

DePaul Reunioñ
Thé DePaul Academy Çlass of

1950 announces their 25th. year
reunion, which will he held on
May 16.

All classes .are invited. Contact
either Pat O'Malley at 763.6R5
Or Herb Ryan at 995.9910 (after 5

3rd Annual Antique
. ,

óiiie.Nó

Maine North Parent.Teacher CouncIl/members showingAntiques that will be sold at the 3rd Annual Antique Show onMarch 2, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Maine Norois High School, Left toright: Galon and Joyce-Hosler, Antique Show CO.Chairmen, Joan'Murray, Publicity, Jae Burkhar,jt, Fit Presidentand AdvertisingChairman.

Forty exhibitors will participate WI», nct come out and have ain the 3rd Amsual Antique Show snag or lunch in our "Cafe"?to be held on Sunday, March 2 Homemade, sandedehes bakeryfrom 10 a,rn. to 5 p.m. ii the goods, and bevemgm wiil bespectator gym at .9511 Harrison served throughout the day. Ast.. Des- P3ajng, '.'Otfrjsiggpst Bake Sale will be held inandBest Show Yet" .wlll feature' conjufledon with (he show.antiques only.ando flea niarket Admission at the door is $1.
h

items. The Parent.TeasherCoun
ilen under 12 are free. Allcil invites all collectors tcome prods will go io the Scholar.and btowse for items ofintercst. ship 'fund."ødIA,ni" oa _ .- - - --. . .soso W lV!UuI l IVIJflfl ,Maine Township High School pajjes Glenbrook South H.5. thNorth's dance following their dance5, and Dqpaul Uàiveroity Ebasketball game against Ridge. .. dances, Friday's engagement will awood High, Friday, Feb. 28, vill hé. their first at Maine Nbe an especially big night r Pat where Pat is a sophomore, O'Lionnell,, 120 :Lincoln, Glen. .

aggcegation is composed ofyview. who will have an pportun.
men from the Northwest sutity to introduce the musical
including Greg Hall, Northbgroup, 'Deadwooj" ts his
bass; Dave Servi, Northtmates for tIse first time.
rhythm and Bili GótscheAlthough ' Deadwood' ', has
Glenview, drums, and a vocbees playing together for over a
Pat is lead and vocalist.year, and has played for private ' '

A - ,
.««.,,,or :5cm mat will make

Lecture..on,, Turkey
:

.9iginaspectacuiarfe..
Turkey...Gateway ..to Asia" Opportunity to introduce sumwill be preiented by the MON. their own number- writtenACEP .Trovel and Adventure pecially for high school studeSertes at. 8 p.m. on Tuesday, in the Northwest suburban alMarch 4, at Nifes Nortlu ItS., 'One more thingwill add to9800 Lawler, Skokie. . . evening's entertainment,» sAdmissfonto'the lravel.lecuce , Pat, "and that's the 'out of sigIs $1.SQ for sentar citizens, 75 lighting system we're proCr515.

, , , ding" . Whether Maine NortFor further mfornsation, call quintet wins or loses, it shouldMONACi?, 696.3600.
ai

. . . .,or,u, nignt :n the M'Hlg Sierra' . North gym, -

Hih Sierra", 1941 film' ''
starring Honphrey Bogat and. Ida Lupino, will be shown at aiç
p.m. on Feb. . in.Búildb
Oalcton CommunityCollege Oak
ton and Nagle; Morton Grove.

Admission l5'.free to 0CC and
MONACEP étüdents; a 50 cent
donation froinothct -

Guest spèaker
T. Ronald Herbert, 'member ofthe Academy of Matrimonial

Lawyect, Americas, JllinoisandChicago liar Associations, Chi.Cago Socioty.(pjq.Á) ìnct Advo.,,cate Society, shallapeak beforethe Beritagh Club of Polish
Americans on UOTday, March 2,at 2 p.m. at' Old Park.Fietdhouse ti5 N. Avondale;

Mr. Herbeig the of thelate Thomas H. Herbert and ofLee Jssins Herbert, Pounder
mid President of:the Heritage..Cmb of Polish Atseticans

. Saint Jóseph's :Day, a fradi-l'anal Polish holidly celebratedOn Msrvh 19, shall be commemarated
Cake and cOffee'shal beserved Gumin' are iivft andWelwme . ,,..

11
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WesWest
. Mitch Miller, fam005 , fe his"Sing.a.1ngs", will appear at

, n. Niles West Ht .;,. a..... iceits

-. as Senior Citizens concert willbe held at i p.m. in the schoolgym and another opeti to the. gene public, will be held at8:15 p.m.
- Miller will direct the entireprogram, which will consist of

Westhi's combined bands andchoral along with aboutfifty selected students from three
feederjunior highs..Lincoln Hall,

. Lincoln and Nifes. Altogether,
some 400 studeots will he invöl.ved in the program, explained
Ted Kailahuck music teacher.

The program, itself, will f
tore concertnsic show medieand old.tlme 'Sing.a.inng" faOrites. "I'm Looking Over
Pour.L.eaf Clovee," 'iShine oHarsest Moon," 'For Me anMy Gal," "Home on the Range
and "America the Ueautifijl"
only a sampling of his hits.

This is Miller's third visif to 1h
Nilehi schoo!s lo earlier appeal
asees he conducted the NOes fias
bands añd choirs. .

Miller began his career whe
e was (5 years old, taking musi

essons On Saturdays at a publi
'chool io Rochester. New V,.,4

ea.
ya

; onAprfti' " '°

e chose to play the oboe sim)
ecause that was the nly instru-
cnt the school had available at
e time. Now he also plays the
gllsh horn, which is really just
"larger oboe" he says. Afterorth, high school, Miller attended theThe University of Rochester's SchoolOnng of Music. On graduation, how.

urto ever, nojol,s were available sobe
rook, began working as a Symphony
rook mssician for Public Woths Ad.
wski ministration earhing $335a a
alist. week. Later, as his fame grew, he

cat records..both children and
the adult, became a ennd,,,,,,. .,,..

cad. had his own TV show. Miller also
u 'an has. appmred as guest soloist
e of and éouiductor with orchestras
es- around the world.
nts Tickets for the April 17 concerts

rea. cost $l-.afternoon Senior Citizens
the perfottizance; and $3'SO'evening
ays performnce, Ton may buy them
-ht' at the door or through the
vi- . mail..by writing ICaitchuck at
h's Nuts West H.$., Oakton and
be Edens Expressway, Skokie. Kait
se chuck suggests sou nuroh,, *.,

tickets ai000 as p;;;;i;i;T

-. SAVE 50% -aUrsi.
dirt act. alma thin ad wteu reglnfe. I

4 . lea at thu Pictr000umsu Hotel, oea of,. Chlnoaa'n argent, cuasI tornata tatet,. I
Enlo Friday Ihra Sandayov9r. . I
.. looking beautiful Luke Mtch.

luau. Ctoss t,, I,, -
IJ' I. .,andEutoednoo, "U' !

, Liant1;... ÑAv1I

L!OrpeopIàwhowaflttádO
Something withthejrweekend.

. i Calor TV. Né chame fu, .a.,,.., .___. ........''..".u..omwI,nanal. Adeaaco (osouvatleos reqairnd. All rooms, ¿eaardlesu et ratdaro 50% lots tar Indlidouls 1, 5 a,..

. u Close ta Pio(d llaman etHlaoty, Mosoam at Seleucound lndafty, Adler Planotarlem,ghedd AquarIum,. Lincoln Park2oa, Old Town, andRew Town._I_ .

Friday thnj Saaday, and eat valid when aneudtna

Michigan Ave. & Eisenhdwer Espresswaj, .- Chimes. Illinoi.
PHONE TOLl. FREE jj,4qØ

.

iIi Illinois 800-972.72flij . .

. Chlcagolocah427.3oo . . .

S

lti2t:i,. i5:1..:,....
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Orc rd Vil ge

y- Ml proceeds to go tt Village on the Lab Yogas trIp
a

schedoled by Fun.Makers, Inc., M Nehart and Tony La Rosa,
n

Co.chalrmen, for April 21.25, 1975 in the Tower Rooms of theRiviera Hotel, also included are United Airline, nro.stop jet.complimentary food and, liquor secvice in flight, pre-registrétion
e

and baggage handling, deluxe club breakfast daily and maqy otheritems, For furtherjnfomatjon contact Al Ptehan at 584-Oqqo, Tony
e La Rosa 965.73k, Bernie Salizberg 967.1$tJ,..

P(ctüred I. to r. are Berote Saltzberg1 Executive Director.Oreh..j
t Yillage; Ftjn Makers, Inc., Al Nehart, Co.Chalrman; Shirley La. Rosa, Secretary; Tony La Rosa, Co-Chairman; tori Nehart,n Treasurer,

e

:'Womeifs serC
Women have the opportunity to

learn more about protecjon .in a
one-evening MONACEP session,"Self Dofésse for. Womón" sehe.

. duled for Monday, March 3, at
Nues North Ils., 98go Lawler,
Skokie, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

'J J

. s

WH:RèÊ
SAUSAGEp FOR $ 25

A fee of $4 will be charged tuboth residents and non.residentsof Maine and Nues Townships,For fijrther information, contact
MONACRP, 696.3600,

FINEST FOOD. ÄNYWÑER:
I . BREMFT SPÑAiJ .

We have
TURF..&SURf'[OBSTER

PANCAKES BACON

OR FRENCH. TOAST 'OR WITH

2 EGGS, POTATOES & TOAST -

.

RED SNAPPER. & WHITE FISH
; lauaing. e-n' only

AtL DINNtIS INCLUDE .. .,
. S. S9UP.nr jj BREAD R 5UTîtç

Mon. FRIED CHICKEN o, FRIED UVER
. w/Bacon Or Onjong .-

Tues. SPAGHEflI Or MOSTACCIOLI
Or 4ASAGNA w/Meat Sauce

WOHl. FISH FRY PERCH (AIe You Can Et
BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN

. - .

wfGrjßlod Onions.
Thurs. BAKED MEA? LOAF w/Spagh.ft,

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN .

Frl. ÑSHFRy PERCH . S

Foaiuring Italian Beef & ItaIin Sainàg.Meat Ball Sandwiches a Homemade Pizza

-.5'-.
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OtSpeèiât

WI1H TIlE PURÓÑASE
. . OF ONE QUART

.

FOR ONE Dó..LEAR
MON., TUES., WEO., MARCH 345

cla1e'j .

HEY KIDS!
rAESÄR SALA'?i

Mgy DINÑEROFF
REGULAR SUN. MENp

NOON iiL JO PM..
. .. . SUNDAYS

Bring
MOM And DAD

to Joke3 -

SAT. A SUN.
NOON-

TILLJOpM '-rit 'CHOOSE ANY ONE
OF FIVE ITEMS :

FOR 1/2 PRIcE WdkR -
OFF.OUR REGULAR .

. . .CHILORENS MENU
CHILDREN 12 01 UNDER t3OLSH-ONLYoNEojjp,-

MON.MAfl. 3 SAT MAR. 0

v-30.$!Np_ CkJrtIIUadIr12_I3O:.
fl,Lt YÖU-cÁN FAT

MONIMy s , Taiuso JUkSMOOI.«I&J Or .Spagheffi whit Me.i Sau. Tuiáed Salod.Grated Cheese. and Ilullo,

MONDAY; Sp o, Tomai. Joke .,F,i Fe.th Fd
Cole SIaw lomo.. Td.w.s,..R.0 Bull,,

TUESDAY: Soup erTaiu,to Juice..FrIed Chj,&, FnCh,!IiSI lieue),
- Ccl, Sl*w, R&j ,,i Bulle, 1.85

WEDN$DAY: Suup .Tomgo Juice.- Luuagiie with Me.* S..,,, T.sad.$.j, .
G,.icd Oie, R.al und Buh,, . 1.85

THURSDAY: Soup sr Tm.jo Juice.
;I'd,d uiid Sp,gb,11 willi .Meat S,uce Cote Sl,w p.i Buh,, 1 85

FRlDAY Soup Juice -r,ii French Filed Pu4at,0, ..col, sI,. Lemon. Taii., S.u'e. Roii. Bu«e ..... -1.95
SATIJIIMV Sup e, Tsinag, iu u,$P$gbSW wjlJ Meat Sauce. Tawd SIud; -Gruied Ch,,,,,, Roll audi Buff,,

Lv - .
L

j' 7740 WAUICif AVE., tilLES, ILLD.. I..i st aiuu.,i

I

**EAKIAST r
.. .- AftYLV'sspc.

FRENÇH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
EGG AND STRIPSÓF. ' .

.BACONORPOR.KLINK
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT cUp

LUNCHES. FROM .Si.iÇ-
AND THE ONLY

RESTÀURANTTHÓFFERS A

!L04 CAESAR. 1aÌ .°'$ÁLÂfl .MON., TUES., 'WED., THIJRS., FRL& SAT:NIGHTS(WiTH- DINNER) ' -

.,

. RESTAU NT
ILe, OIttL4e

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES -

raPt)ics
, .ExhibÑIoÄ,

. '.'Wi!I An.ÀVJØ2J
the theme ofChicago ßordon.
Benipel, who tesides at $705 W.
Iceeney;: Mdrton Oóe. Is tbe
president of the annual graphics
communjcaj. cxhjbjj,j, Chi.cagò '75. ,.

Feb. 28 narksthe deadline for
.the graphic cemmuflicajns coni.

. lfluntty to SUbmjt.thejr best
creative ,worIc of1974. . , --

All ernrie añd inquiries jcon:
cerning the show should -be
directed 'to: Chicago '75. 208
Siuth FoSsile st., Chicago. iii..
60604; Phone: (312)263.0497.

LoyoJáÄdethy.
r . Ramble

-
Thomas- J. a'aIlo, Linln-

wood. has . been selected ' as"
General Chafrman of the Sixth
Annual Loyola Academy Ramble.
which will be held Saturda,, Mayio, atthe Academy, 1100 N.
i.ararnie ave.. Wilmètte.

Hallaran is Vice President of'

Sales for Wit; Wilton ¡ne; He is
; active in the Piitixg institute ofIllinois and Is à member of the

Frank f,eahy Anwrican Legion
Posi. He serveson the Preaident
Council for'LiWe League Baseball
(International), is Big League
Director for baseball lo Lincoln-
wood and is former 'Sixteenth

. District Adminisfrator for Little ,

League Bas'eball.Hehas taken an
active part in the Ramble for the
last foutycars. ' -

Save YOur
' Vision Week
Vision is' seoüal to 'almost

every human activjy and accur.
ding to 'Mrs. Walter J. Zinn,
secretary' of the Northern Qok
County. 'Optometsic Ausiiary,
'most people can du sòmething
to help preserye their vistos, if
they are educated as to the
imporidocu of guod visual habits,
and professiona' vision care."

Announcixg the ViSiQn care
organlzatjon's plans for the 1975,
March 2.8. Save Your Vision
Week observance, . Mrs. Zinn
said,"Voluateer optometrists-
throughout the statc plan to
einphasjzewhat ettizéns rna du to
help save their ii,wn Vision."

The- theme of this year's
obserancc is "Great Thiñgs in
Sight." No one needs tomiss outOflanyoftheg.eat

things in sigiit
because of'an'undeteced viston.
problem, but the initjatweto etic
for. one's sight must come from
the individual ,

"Through' eut public service
activities, we hop to demonstrate
the role ofvisión .iñ.ourlives, and
encourage every'mvm6ccu of ourcommunity

to develop good vision
habits, anf'seek periodic profes.
si?la! vision ' care, . Mrs. Zinn

REGIÑAWM. BLA1C&1JI
Reginald M. Blanchsrd.

i

ufMrs.Mary. Heinzen 0f9fl5 -
Harlem ave., Morton Grove, III.,. '

'. tt$$$$tt$t4t$ti$ $;$!$s$$$$$$4, $?$sMediterranean

'La

Skokie Rne. jtj presents Nifehi 'musicia,s '
OflSunday, March 2, at 3 p.m. offer. a variety from ' a iisgdrigaj

. a conceit shOWCaSiDg music .j. group, horn quartet,- unàccom.
-

dents for the three NIjeg . paj.j violin. piano trio. piaslo. ship Hiul 'Schools will bepir. 5olO.'.vocal. solo-to an unalnformed in the auditorium' of the paned percussion soloand others:Skokie Public Ubrary. , , This aftern,, of enjoyment is ,'The program will.feature solo- free of charge and attencjasccisla and ensembles perfbrsnkg . also gIves community o ourmusir from the Renaissance to young pcoples involvemcat inthe pres day. The selecdón's thet,,

' . ï.i,,, '

The Haunting of Hill House' SWdents w#v' '

art»awr,k

ThèOdOra(played by Judy Castatst of Deertk,jd, lets) comfortsEleanor'(Melinda Mattson-of Arlington Heights) is a. scene fromDOsj'laines 1fr uIIds suspense drama, 'The Hauiiting ofHill House." Thix tiryof ghosts and the supernatural, based onhirIey Jackson's novel. 'Thditaun(ing OfHill.House,!' is playing- Friday and Saturdaynights, Fcb, 29 thru- March 15, at ' GuildPlayhouse, 620 Lee st. in Des naines. Tickets may. be reserved bydalling 296-1211 between neon and S p.m.'daily except Sunday.. Ken MacCowan of Glenview ià'diretto of.thjs. unusual drama inwhich the real star is the old Vtcf0 mansich in 'which thestorytakes place. , . - . .

Morton Thrn'g Ii'hmn, hßnnnm;rn.,,.- ----
'F SPPUII1CI5JUnique wOod ículptures by 'Finaj and Accounting forRalph Sullivan are .lelng exhibi-

Non.Financial Managers" by the'ted inthe Moo5 Grov,e Ub.razy Americàn Management Associa-dnrtng the monçbs of Februai,j . lion, and "How to Start: andand March,'
, , Finasicea New'Busine. by- M5.Sullivan of337 Palmaj. Eflifepteleur 'ress are availableMorton Grove, taught himself to immcdjate& at the, library.three wo.j and heues oak,,'wild The.libraryplans to enlarge itscherry, ,appje: walnut and other busiless library 'baded uponline woo fur his original scalp. commuatry : interest d thesetures. Most of his figures ar , CassetteS are the newest fonn offrom the , Amari,. .,

-..--....y. .;:. uetensive Qrivina.caujse

- 7.reaiii;i;;;;;;;;o;: ' business inaterjgL -

The Morton rove 'p,bjir ,, .
A foutweik course in oDêfen.

Library ann000ce&the addition of ' 51cc Drsyg" conducted;by 'thetwo new cass,,s, l,... ..____-.-- Des Pl.m,, o..c., ',,,. ,

Y. ...,aHÇe Ifl tins dim,.,,!,

. ..-- o.or.eu. --- °entted learning programs that should through ONAtE', will begin'"be on ttre must listen to" list of ' Feb,27, at 7:30 c.m.
every businessman, industryexe. Tuition is $490 for iesidents of teStive and adult borrower who Maine and Nues "Townships; e

"e'toincreasehis'1ìiàwled sie ,.c e-,- _-,.
PorÑhOctr" : ,

in our --z----'W"-'..economy:
P.mo MOÑÄ'°" coutac

In the Evasjston
Regional Divi.

, kion of the National Schoixti5
Aft Competition; hèld Feb. 4M_pine 'ast art students wonmore thg,i 20o -awat'sjs Included' we 134Pjaoe Awards, 65 GaidT'ICeys.' Blue Ribbuns, and 2 ofthe S Ifolimark Awards given.

' All thewinnérs from all the'
palticipatingschculs will be os-' eXhibit un the 400 'Room at

' Wieboldt' in Evanston thru Feb,
' ' 29, after whith theHali$,ks andBloc Ribbons go nu to New York

to competenàtiunally.
In an Unprecd0 'açhteve.- ment,,Mare Hompelof Nil&won

' both Maine East, HalLojaths- along witho Blue Ribbons, twoGaid Keys, and two Place Aw-,rd , Mare's teachgr.ix Mp. FredR,,,oa.' " ' '.:
Oilier . Blue. , Ribbon, 'winners

Mark,Derns (2)of Mortont.. ' Neil Brand of Morton
(;rove. Eve . Dragon of Morton
Grove,. Tabby.Gijes of 'Morton
kove. Ulie Urfe, (2) of Morton' Grove, ' Martha Petty of, Park

Ridge,. Bariy trabefle of Park.

Ridge-Anita Ward Ot'tiles, Pat- Payson of Park Ridge,' 'SueIaazkiewi of' Park.Rdge She.ron Kaminshi of Niles. ' Steven
KuiokaofNjles;.,and Nancy Hajekof ParkRidge

OCC's Artist WorkshOp
' Norm Siegel, an accomplished

folk guitaristwjio has been on the. faculty'ofthe Old Town Sàhool of
Folk 94u sic, ndJj partitipste-M theArtists' Workshóp at Oakton
Community College from l'cb. 27
to 'April 1. , ' '' Artists' Workshop, a series ofthree," fiye.we wòrkshops
Yaiiuus ar of the 'fine arts,'features a Chicago Artist whoXe'lateshia art to his Qwn
experience Students are alsoinv!ved in the processes of

- Regisiradon f,r' an individuàl
module of Attsts' ' Woikaljop ispossibjè'at 9,cost'of$jothraa
MONACEP.-m0 WOrk$hop sevieà
meets' Tuesdays and Thwsdayfrom li a;m'to i2 :15 m..

, For further infona0, con.act Richard Storing 967S2O,'at. 220 or'245. ' '-

ifli»COurse on ,,hiaveIIi
A one.eveniàg 'gi1ñJfje"

covering the'life of'Mathiavalliset,In . Rnaixsaflth. France aHI- Italy will be held tltràugh 'MON-
ACEP m Wednesday, March 5-from 730 to 93O p.m. at Nues
North H.S., .9800 Lawler, 'Skokie.

Còst'for thé session'ix$4 for'
both residentsMd nOn.resideninof Maine and NRes Townshps.

Por further
MONACEP, 696.itbo,,

Orchard Cì,te,
annüaí thnnør--- ' ta.,..,.

Orcliard.Center for Mental
Health's annual dinner will be
held at tje Towér Garden Res.
taurant :1w, Skokie on Sunday,
Maceli 2"wthotCs at'S and
dinfler'at-6 p.m. ,

Dr. Leroy Lvift, Director of the
Illinois Repa.,nent of MOntaI- Health viJl be guest.,speaker.'

EñtCttainlnent will Lie providedby the talents.andgns of
Harmony Pfrt. a florthside bar-
bersliop quartet, composed of

Lead, Tom
Parrish; Baritone. Cbuch . Oliva
and Bass, Ed Daugird, ,

Tickets forthis charitable affairare $30 per couple,aod are
available 'at Orchard Center at
86fb Gross Point rd., Skokie and
tkepublic is invited to attefld. For
more infrrmatin,. call 967-7300,

Monéy, . . . - ,:,' . '

"Moìiey
. Mòney .'...

' .. lCamlotafford to waste my time making money.' Money is called "liquid assets' - that's becausO.it )s'spest. like water, ,
' .....M.oney. is a Corse - why5 ethel cople bayO it, '' Thëirick is' tO,liVe ika thullionire without being one.. Money may not be Iirst,'but what runs second?. I invented' "talking" money. Mine says goodbye!',Dollars and sense do nc ahvays travel together.Mosey is a sixth sense, You can't make use'of the other fíethout it.

I never met ao money I didn't like,
. The next beslthing to money is good credit.
' The only trouble with mosey is you can't use it twice,The dollarsign was taken from an oM religious symbol; peopleire still putting their faith in 'it.

. Remethber, a rich man is nothing bot a poor man with money.Money may not buy happiness; but happiness will not buygroceries either.
Money isn't everything - most ofthe 4ime, for most of us, itisn't even enough. , '

Wliat' 000ugh money? lt's always morethaui you have now.' Money isthe cheapcstthing you can buy.
' Would you like some money? Say $800 to $5,000? Okay, just

. See John Eegelman; manager of GeneeaJ Financé Chrpomff,8133 N. Milwau ave., Nues. Or give him a ring . 9662010, Ifyou need money to pay up Some bills, build'aroom addition erany wori,bwhile purpose, John of General Finance is a good guyfor you to know. And John Engelntan of General Fleauce Corp.tells me tltat,they also have anincome,tsx service which is veryt'nnely now. For ifyeû need some dough to pay your tax, you canbotrow it from Genersj Flimuce of NOes. '.
. Remember, as some comic oece said, 1'Whether you're rich orpoor, it's sire to have, money." And John"Engelman of GeneralFlnanc5 of Nues will be happy to take cam of your money needsfor as Mark Twain once said, "Lack of money is the root of allevil." Besides, money may not be everything, but lt doesencourage the children and relatives tokeep in touch with you,Take your money problems to John Engelman of Genera]FInance Corp. of Nues $nd your mosey worries will take flight.- s e
A placeyeu çan save monwy and beat inflation is the La VenereRestaurant of Nues (nest to Eddie's Place), Por Andy of LVenere, despite the fact that he keeps his food quality at thehighest level, refuses to increase prices. In addition toreasonable palees, La Venere maintains top quality, encule, wItha umile, cleaajin, and customer uppreclatloo, La Veneré is afamilyrestaurant that's open'seven days per week for breakfast,lunch and dinner.

Minglesi,,arty at the Fred Aslalre Dance Studlon,-1 plan to drop'into 'Eddl's late and stay early :

have a good trouble.free tIme, Nest Friday after the Single

neighborhood tavern where lots of the folks know one anotherand the place is run in the proper manner to insure that you'll

evenings in EddIe's Place, for it's the kind of a friendly

that in-depth . story, , Incidentally, l've had many 'enjoyable

in northern Wiscontin hunling Moose or something, So I missedhim again.but l'li catch him nest Thursday and will ultimately do

Dropped Into Eddle'SpjaceofÑiles to see Eddie buthe was up

' Jakeofiakevs Restaurant ofNjles tells inc that hisGreon UgigSpecials have really caught on. So I said to Joke, why out haves'"Red Light Special"? Whats a 'Red Light ,$pecial"?, Jalce
asked. "Well," I said wi(h ' a broad smile, "a "Red Lights
Special" will sell for double its regular price but will be servedby a topless wail?ess." '..'

After Jake realized L was kidding, he laughed and said, "I run
a family restiurant, and always wilL l'li stick to my Green LIeja

I

Speclals,alt 20 of 'em but no red light specials, Ed." "Ofcoarse,,Joke," I aid, "t was just fanning.".
a t s t

Here's o big monéy buy! Todd's Early Times Reslaueret, 7420
Milwaukee ave,. Nites, is oficring afice blgpltcber of beer if youorder one of his delicious large sausage pizzas for only $4.25.
And Tedil's Early Times offers the finest of food st very
reasonable prices including Turf& Surf, Lobster, Red Snapper &
WhiteFish ... thcirdaily dinner'specials foronly St.85 ... try 'ein- they're great!' ' .

! Thanks, Bill Hardiman, for your advice,

e

Chairman Vit Bernstein (left)with ai assist from barker AaronGold, Chicago Tribune!5 Tower Ticket columnist (fight),surprise-gifted outgoing Chiefilarker Bene Stein, 9210 Milwaukee,'Nitos, with a giant silver, appropriately inscribed pOoch bowl set, atthe VARIE'ly CLUB Installation of Officers Luncheon at thePick.Congress' Hotel. Gold who served as master of ceremonies,shared the Spotlight with comedian Myron Geben, America'sforemost storyteller, The gift from tile club to Bene, is inappreciation for two outstanding saper years as Chief Barker of'lent 29.
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. 'Gift.of. appreciatIon

usPeter Rabhit'
A new mesical version of information, eall'(3'12) 298.2333,PETER RABBIT is making its' The Mill Run Children's Theatreworld premiere at the Mill Run '5 located in the Golf Mill

Nilehj band concert
The Nues North Concert Bar,,

will perform in concert at 8 p.m.
On Wednesday, March 5 in the
Nites North Auditorium at Lawlor
and Old Orchard rds. in Skokie,
Admission is free. Call 679.0575,

Ch" ' Shopping Center in Nites,itdren's Theatre on 'Saturday,
March 8 thru Saturday, April 26.

Performance5 begin at I p.m.
and tickets may he pnrchased for
$2 each. Special diseonnt rates
are available for groups of 30 or
more; however, advance reserva.
tions are needed for grasps. For

FROM 8OO TO 5000
JOHN'ENGELMAN

.
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GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION
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OF ILLINOIS

8133 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nitos, Hlinois 60648

, Phone: 966-2oio ,
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FAMOUS FOR BARBEQUE RIBS9«me Se« Sfta4
'

SALAU lIAR'
With Dinner At No Extra Cost

OPEN Il £M. to i A,M, DAILY
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
.
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Phonø 966-3900 to pIocàaçIãìsjfjed:àds.
. . .

.

: . LARGEST
\ CIRCUlATION

-' IN,.uS:
MARKET.

'Iy
4s

2 WEEKS 20WORD$ !dI.

"-. $4.00 :

hoc p,, word:odditionoI)

CALLIN-ADS .o EXTRA

966-3900
'00ES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED' ADS
nl -1 r R BUSINESS SERV$CE ADSDVL pr._
9042. N. Courtland
NI.s,, IO.

g_In thu u ìrtmin f 2 ui. - :

PRODUCTION CONTROL
& PLANNING MANAGER

: Top opportunity with a growing. medium sized northwest
suburban company! Ideally,.you should be a no. 2 elan in your
present position with the-desire and ability tomove into the no. I
spot with us.

. You'll be involved with the following: ProIurtion schedules,
developmental requirements, materials on hand and in stock.
You'll also develop annual production plans and budgets and be
responsible for our cost reporting system. YonIl report to our
dfretor of manufacturing. .

We offer an excellent starting salary in line with your
background and eaperince. Outstanding benefit program
includes hospitalization, life insurance. and profit sharing.
Fdr confidential consideration, send your 1etailea resume to:

Bugle Publications
Box25 '
9042 N. Courtland
Nues, Ill. 6064&

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESS WANTED
Part time. days. lO am. . 2
p.m. Apply in person.

KEOD'S LTD.
1305 Waukeg.n Rd.

ml The.day Fdw.uy27 1975

I

BOYS! I
After school. and weekends.
Apply at

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 Dempathe

.
Mouton Grove

. :. STÖREMANAGER :

:.. : TRAINEE. :

FANNIE MAYCANDY SHOP.
. Fannie May Candy ompanjis seeking z reliable individl fOr

position as . a 'wOrkin Manager in their stor Iocatd in
. Lìncolnwoàd: Duties will include selling as wellas effectively
managing thestorè. .

. Vry pleasant working. conditiuns and. liberal frlige benefits.
. including profit sharIn No e*perience necessar

IntorvlewswW beonudneted
- IOAM(OZPM :

Y-.. ... FIdR,.Fnbeoney28th ... ..
.

FANNIEMAY CANDY SHOP.
. -. 7OO1 Lincoln Avenue

OPUe*'FOR...
Great opportúnity for a capable
keypunch- operator esperienced
in Alpha and numeric key.
punching.

. TOP STARTINGSALARY
plus promotion based on per. -

lorelance. Modern new bttild.
ng. Daytime shift, S do'veek.
Exceptional benefits including

- Profit Sharing.
Call Mike Caltogiroor at

.

.647-75OO
for an interview appointment

6400 W. Gross Point Rd.
.

Nues, III.
an equal nppóttunity hmptuyr.

Housi MEN :
Must Be Willing To Work

. . F.úlI Tim.e Days
7to3:3OPM

EXPERIENCED PREFERRED

GOLF PAVILION. .,..
- 9555 W. GOLF DES PLAINES

827-6623 - . -

: CASHIER -
-

NEEDED

PART TIME
-

CALL

537-99O -

Lincoinwood. IIlino:js
. . An Equal Opportunity Employer M/.

BARMAID
WÈEsi'is
NIGHTS -

Apply in Petson Only
No phone calls please!

CIRCUSCIRCUS
. 8532 DEMPSTER
. .

PIlLES

TELEPHONE SALES
.. . 3or5daysàweek

.

excellent salary commission
.- THE BUGLE-NEWSPAPERS

w:: 'ci.

? .---
: : witfr.u.S!

Consfructioñ
:- -SupeMsor

. Assistant.....
Dlverslfléd PosItion Ii:
EngIneering Department
To estimate inslallatlon
for moveable office par.
litions. computer fidors
andethetmelal frathing.
lfyoa have someeJIpCr-.
mece n drafting. Cati-
mating or mveable par-
tillons you will be on the
inside . track lo an
cellent career with a
company that offdrs top
oav and benefits. For
in5re information cal!

I Unistrut .

w-f. Service Çot .of 1II .

7085 N.- Itidgewoy
51I10 DI..-' quàt Opportunity

Employer fat/F

.- . REAL ESTATE SALES
EARN $2O,flOO-

. . $3O;OQOMORE
.: FREEFREE

Ucense School When You
- Assodate WIth Us

Cömplete Soles Training Pro-
. gramPLUS person-to.person

-. .. training. - --

HOURS: WHEN YOIYRE .

AVAIIABLE
Call Mr. Roberts

675-8900 .

:

R$ALTOR$. ...

CfflCAGO.SKOKIE.NILES

cRNs--LPN.'s
A FRESH START? .

In a brand new. nursing
facility in Skokie Fult time;
day or night shift, . Enjd a
top salary and full benefits.
Call Mrs, Greensphan
- - - 6794161-

SKOKIE. VALLEY
- -

TERRACE. .
::

9615 N. Knos SkokI, hEI . .-

-o.

VILt -

rout

.-

The HOuse Doctor
.

Gnaanteed improveinents&
additions to your hom&.Rec..
rooms. garages, room addi.
lions -- Complete yemodeling
service.- - . . . -.
Licensed, Bonded. Intured.

Free Estimate .

Stan's Construction
885Ò909 289-7974 .

; h.

D re s s m a k

. MTEEA11ONS
REMODELING

. CnllAfter4PM
%7.9594

I n S t r u cf o n

Plu mbng

Roofing

y
Th1913°

owIng.1To:trnament

:JoHNS ..

SE WER SER VICE-
Oakjn&Mllwai*çe NUéS .

. 696-0889 -
.yoffrihbrlmo4 . :

. . ewerMan .

.
Plano . Guitar . Accordioli
Organ & Voice. P*ivate .
structtoiis. home or studio.
Classic - & popular music.

RIchard L. GIannone

8ARTENDER/
BARMAÍD ..

start this.week work next
.*ieeR. lt to 65 yrs. of-a&e. I
.seek class or evenings Fre
job placpmen( asst.. tuition.
financing available.
NORThWESTERN-

BARTEN DING
SCHOOL
crossroads-i

RalilugMeadowu

M'!c[ - :
PLUMÑNG SERVICE
Plumbing repairs -& remod.I
cling; Dodn and Sewee lines -

power rodded. Low water
pressuré corrected. Sump.
pumps todtalled. 24 hour
service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

- 338-3748
BATRROOMS ilekitcheits
mod.. instld,. bomt,, attics.
Free ést. Edgebrook Plumb.

s mg, 774.7595.

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Speciatty In ie-róotlng .

FASt SERVICE -

EXPERTINSTALLERS .

FREEESTjMTEs.......
. 824-5-152. -

500TOUHT
ßRSPLÄ1N;LL. . .

p

'68 cbev* .6.cyL stict.-iuns
good, bodydented. no runt.
$200 or bent Offer. - Call
692.3758. . -

i91tCam*i,-3O7- xtotor,, 3
speed.trans.. .P.S $1300 or
best offer. NI 7.8116. Cali

1P4D -

- EVANSTON .- II24IkÜPLE
.. -OjinHniìseSon.1.S .

6 bedreonia, 3 full baths;
sei4lnlng room plus panel.
ed dgn,TUIIbnsement, sep.

-:aratewashroom. 4 car drive,
frnced- rear. yard. gan, hot

. wuterheat, SE todation, con.
:veefCnt jo shoppIng. Owner
will cooperate.
$49.500 . -05l1$595333.

. .. afIèt6PM -

o o

.ThWAnnualMalneNorIb
- . Audquesbow -
. OVER4ODEALERS

Sund, Much 2-lOath-S pm
-Fond served all day.

Ad. $1 for Scholarship Fund
Mutuo NOXISHIgh cbool

95liHarrison, Des Plaines
(Fnitowslgns. Take Central
Rd. westfr. Milwaukee Ave.

tolsi stop light.)

. PnI'ate CoUeetlon For Sale -
(Dueto death in family)

- European cuit glass. Manna-
vox stereó, radio combina-
lion. old style vanities, rock-.-

-

sng chairs, aotiquea. Sacri-
-. fice. 677.9505

:ous

Gourmet recipes - from nur
.

collection of 50.000 recipes.
-We will send you IS of our
favorites for only $2.00
Gourmet House, -P.O. Box
296,. Olenview, UI. 60025.

...
1-e

. Lose Weight with New Shape
- Tablets and Hydres Water
Fills at Dolmar Pharmacy

. (967-9613). .

ALL .

_; ACNE.
. . SUFFERERS

- CALL 392-7910
. Ffgbt Choleuterol, built.up
. u'ith LecithIn - Kelp Conibln.

aUno. Get Norwalk Lecl.Kelp

NICE PEtSFÖR
- -- ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES'
- fha. l.&pJfl." I dISYS aweek.

Receiving animals 7.5 week-
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sun.
day. . - ' ' -
-Cloned aIl,leg51- holjdays -

KAYS.ANIMAL SHELTER
27tmNA}la.Rd.-

emini
Art- .Äwar'.
Winners. -.

th 1975
Scholastle.Art Award Winners at
Gemlolsehool, Ett Maine ächool -

District 63, Thewlnnerswàre,
çhosen for creativity.
Their work will be on dlaplay st
Wleboldt'n Store in Evansto
from Feb. 15 thru March i.
.. ThIs is the 48th year nf the
national Scholastic Ait Awards
program ihr the encouragement -
of student achievement In crea.
tive art. lt Is conducted by
-Scholnatic Magazines,. with the
càopetation of pnblic.splrited
,npoisors. Varied classifications
covef the fields of painting,
drawIng, printmaking, decign,
tlsree-dimenulonal art, and pho.
tography. -

- Regional exhibitions give sto.
4eiits, In grades7 then 12, the
opportunity for local. recognition.-
Natfonol honors e gold medals,
tcholarshlps, cash *wards, and
the honor of display at the
National High- School Axt Enbibi-
lion in New York. -

- Proud recipients öf awardn
from Gemini this yeaì' are: lits
Greenberg. David Burton, Kath-
eyii Obermaier Sara Gaeta and,

- Steve Robito from Team 8 and -
Mite KiGiola and Deborah Cam-
-baits from Team 1. These sto.
dents all won Blue Ribbons -and
their displays will be sent to New
York far National Competition. -

Key.winning awards were pee.
tented to: Mikè DiGlola. Lance
Pasmentier and Steve Fisher *Om
Team 7, and Susan Dunn, L).:n.
feud Bobene, Larry Periman.
Tony Demeo, Jon Main. and
Mark Thodes from Team 8.
. Place winners included: Brad
Briemaa Ira Goltz, Bettina ILok.
lois. left Kronstein, Buljana Mat-
sie, 1Gm Paxsoq, John Sùlla -(2
awards), Mike GiGiola (2 aw.
ards), Mark Goldufaky. Robin
Kline, Lisa Lauri, Bill Schuften.
Kim Weiland (2 awards). Deanna
Hoff, Kathryn Krumske, Joel
Rousse. and David Stasdi, all
from Team 7. Team S Place
winners were: Cornelia Feldman.
Shari Friedman, ChantaI Mairlot,
Cthxtyn Pyka, Debbie Walters.
Scott. Caras, Tom Foley. Mie
Hoshiai, Mark l,evift, Rita Mir-
anata, Laura PerIman, Denise
Stoll; Toni Tuliano, Paul Auguat
(2 awards), Nancy Goldberg,
Dawn Jensen- (2 awacds), Bruce
MeadOw. Barbara Olson. Harold
Soehn; John Tokoph, - Barbara -
Goodman, gnd Debbie Vaporit.

Mies west
- - PISA- news -

:
Times, have changèd: atudents-

have changed; cusieses have
éhangpd and so has NOes-West-
Hig!i SchooL- - -

on March 19, at 73O p.m. thí'
Hiles West PPSA in -cooperatIon-
with the faculty. will open the
schooatOakton and Edensfor all
students, their parents and ail
members ofthe community inter-
.ested.inseelng the school and
observing various classes in ar-
don.,

Mter a brief PTSA - meeting,
nome teachers and their students'
*01 -be holding regular classes
and there will be a showing of

-extracueelcuiar aclMtlea and ath-
jedes. - . -

The ssthcol will be open from
7:30 p.o.. to 9i30,p.m. A special
invitation la extehded to eighth
-e atudénts and their paientn
who will beàonie a part of our'
scheu! .nct -year. - ','

- PpatCommandesaçfMoeon GÑveeglon Post ll4beat Officers
In 11h Diateict Bowling Tournament. The tome's captain, P.C.
Frank Hilbert provides the crying barrI to the losing login. The
losingteam fleft to right) la Bob' Striasel. CorrespondIng-Adjutant;
Jack illips, 2nd Jr. Vice Coininander;Les Berg,-Publlclty Officet;
Çnidr. fue Schmidt; and Ist ir. Vice-Commander. Don Huber.

The Past Commanders of Mor- - and toar Officers' 'wives, the Past'
ton Grove American Legion Pust Commanders took ail three
134 led by P.C. - Frañk Itilbert' gaznes.

- beat the Officers of the Post, led The Officers team, in addition
by CmdrJne Schmidt, by a acore - -to Cmdi. Schmidt,. onslsted ofwith handicap of 2876 to 2744. Huber, lt Jr. Vtèe Coin-The event was held on Sunday, mander; Jack Phillips, 2nd Jr.

- Feb. 9 at Oakton Bowl. Vice ommaitder; Bob Sirlasol,
. Although only able to field Corresponding Adjutant; and Les-three Past Commanders and one Berg, Piblielty Officer. - -

Officer, the team, in addition to The winning Past Commanders
P.C. lt5hert was P.C. Ray Harris, team is now in competition with
P.0 Tony taRosa, and legion other Legion Posts ht the 7th
Hall Chairman, Mel Baity. Des- District and is awaiting word as to
pite a Cheering Section idade up whether or nofli will be awarded
of two Past Commanders' wives a trophy.

- . a .
- Od

Lt. Hugh S. McGliley. Stato.,
Police District Commander fut the
Cook County area north of l-90
included in District 3,- Dnt
Plaines, today announced figures
which Indicate that the - State

.
-Police in Dlstrict 3 weigheda total
- of.3;351 trucks during 1974 at
_e inatallatlótis. As a result- of

- theirefforts, 1.443 ticketS 'for
- 'violatiori of weight re.trictions
were lamed. -

- Since 1922, when the first eight
-
mesi were appoInted as State
P0l1.cdmcn, the lilinòis State
Police hof been charged with the
responsibility for- a continuing
comprehensive weight enforce.
ment program. That peogrpm has
evolvedtothe point that they now
opeated a total of 33 ,teudk
weighing stations throughout ill.

The -total nUmber of trucks
weighed each year has Increased
steddily. Iii i974, there were over

'five million vehicles-weighed. Of
those, 21.702 truckers. were is-
sued arrest tickets for-being
overloaded Dwight E. Punan.
Superintendent of the ll!lneis
State Police said, ' "The Road
Fundofthe illInois State Treasury
received 52.489.944.59 in fines
collected by thn-coprf-frum

ovxtwelght tetcis dñring the 12
fflonths of 1974. ThIs represents
more than 16 times the amouñt In -
flues coilectedjust ten years ago. -

I ihinkthis speaksvery well-for,us'
when it Is considered that our
efforts in recent years have bren

-
hampered by an. lncreane;iní

'demands for police servicè and a
relatively small numberofcivilinit
weIght. inspectors." ' - -

' Faced with increasingly rapid
deterioration of Chicagò's ex-
pressways, deterioration due In. -
large measure to overweight
trucks, the illinois State Police In
Dec. of 1973 aaulgned. a special
detail of troopers to weigh
vehicles suspected of carrying.
excessive loads, In one- year,
these troopers stopped 3,942

- vehicles; 1,648 were found to be -
-in violation. Over $731,000 was -
p_ In bund,
- TEugene A. Artz

- Technical Sergeant Eugene-A.,
Arts, whose wife, Susan, is the '

. daughter of Mes.' Stella Demur-
echi of 8201 N. New Enginnd,
NOes, is a member of Aunit that
recently received the U.S. Air
Force Outstanding UnN Award.
for the third dose. ', :-.

-
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